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NORTH KENNEBEC FAIR.
CRUMBS PICKED VP.

Here it a paragraph ontiiUed froth the
Fruit report!—
. ,
.

a. 8. PALMER,
StJKGBON DENTIST.
unreOK-M MAia Stkbst,
U8IOKHOK—• CouBaB SyaaBT, Oobbbb
Or .OKTOBBU. UBBBBT.

Purt NUtxm$J)tt4e Oa» oonilatUlg
on

F. A.BOBEBTS,M.D.

VOL. XXXIX.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE

Waterville, !M.aine...........'•••• fi'ridav, Oot* 16, 1885.

OB OoLLBaB iTBBBTa Orr. Elmwood Iotbl
orriGE IIOUH8.
TI-tto*A.M.
ItotaBBdttoSr K.

BEUBEN FOSTER,

Counsellor at Law,
WATiami*.
J. K.SOULE,
Teacher ot Music.
Doaltr in Fir»l-et<u$ Ntuioal InMrun$»iAtj tFilltune Fianoii« a thorongh
wMinner.
WATKRVILLE.UE.
.AMimi P. O. Bo* »0«..

_______

MDI G.m7KB.

1.D

•OrnOE, Oor.|M*ln *«« Templa StneU.
RltSIDBNOE,lfaila.St.,Upp. Elmwood.
k>Boali*Br*,BtoVA.M.—

I

1 totawd 7 W*r.

E. J*. JOKES*

3D B 2Sr T I S T,
'

WATUVULX, HE..

THE CTTRATB’S LOVB.

w

I

e

'mm.
WHEN

DO YOU WANT

ElixIlWOOD

n mctllcino for nny dUoaso oaosed by nn Impnm
condition of tlio blood, ns Salt niiciiHV, Uhetima.
tism. Scrofula, Liver Complaint, NcrroiiiRiioss
and Debility? Always get one tlmt Is KNOWN to
possess merit tike Vcgelinu otid you ore sure to
be satisfied.

STA-BraSS.
ELMWOOD HOTEL and SILVER 8T.

WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS
forVcgctlnobntyotnro nblo to buck them Wllh
the ntrongnt kind ot UuUmouy from tho pntlont*
tbuuuelvoe.

QEO<!JEWELL, ProprietorHACKS FOB FUNKKAL8, WKDDINGB,
FABTIKS, KTOo
Also Babqes ron LinoK rjBTiKS.

Thnusanils of persnns in every iraclo,
profoesion, and calling, liiir'i
The Proprietor's pemonsl sitrntlAn Klrrn to
beog cured by
l<etttng sad Uoordlos Uortos. Ordvr* U ft iit the
Stable or Hotel OfBcc. Office coum-cu d t y Tel*
ephene..

^ DR.!R. C FLOWER’^
Scientific Remedies.

HAYDEN & ROBINSON,
OONTBAOTO B S

Rip Ysn Winkle.

ANI>

Job Oarpenters.
PLANS AND

estimates

MADE,

SHOP OK TEMPLE 8T.
doacaa D-IUtdbb,

iBcaa.cK RoBiKen

C. A. HILL,
AT Hid

Lifeiy. Boarding & Sale Stable
KASTTKKPLKSr., WATEUVlLLIfi,

Keeps Hortej sod CarrUpes to let for all par
peeea. Good horses, a piva rari**ty uf styilsli
and reasonable nrlets.

IBA B. GETCHBliL,

Land Surveyor,
North VsBBalboro’,................ Maine.

PTlE Ttl H. PUISTED.
Oouasellor at X..a-w,
W4TEBVILLB.
Offioe'ovar rieonlcNsHonalBaDk

REHOVAI*.

Sd S* IToso A Son^

Vlorcph Jefferson, the srrnt aetbr fwhorc eqiia
In llic vliMrni'ter of Rip Vnn Winkle we sliall nev
er si‘e tigMln). siste)* that lie visited Dr. FIcwer In
a very low sialc of lieNith. lie had given up the
(■tegu on account of Ids health being utterly hrok.
en down. Dr. Flower ontirelj curt'tl liilh. rina he
In t«-dar ciijoyiiigthc very bert at health, uher
having filled faid oeaNon n heavy ptofeNNioual en*
gsi'emeiit. The two great remvdloR iiHcd in thU
onlt-brnled cure wore Dr. Flowi-r'* Liver ntid momnch Sanative and Nirve I'lMs.

A Railroad President's Testimony-

bol. Thot. A. Seott,for year# FresUhA of the
IVimysIvanla It. It., oald Jutt before his sud
wokUksytothepablla that lliev hare fitted on |h>ot
den death, la answer to a i|ueelioM:
There Is
aeir and Aoinaindlouarootns for their Phutograpl* but one Dr. Flower, and It will be ir century be
baniMMln
fore there Is another, and the oiiu medlchte for
LiVer and Htomneh troubles, snd iho gcni rnl system^ In Ills liver and StonioAli Suiinlive.

li^!tCHAHT’SR0W,MAlN-8T.,

^
tVATBI^VUdLS,
At# doors below J • Pesvy*s,ovi*r Kdwin TownC's
A Case Without a Parallel•tope, where they are now ready t» watt on their
tn tlmt horrible rntlrund dlsasicr st Ashtabula
eaftomsrs. Thanklnwyoa fbr past patronsgo we
Ohloi
Which everyone rrmenibers, Mrs. F. M
hejbs. In oar new ro^s, with Improwd tnrilltlus
lo;||isr4taoonUnttanoe of the siune by givlnf you Coulter. wiu> hurled through the bridge 70 fs’ct in
t<» th»* rlvt-r of Ice. Iter frtond and Hessrs. Ilnody
better pletnreo at the same low prtcos.

Card I'hotographs,
Cabinets,

$l 25 per doz
SI.25 for four

1^. H.

XAIN8T., WATKIIVILLK.

Lawrence & yones^

k Baiikey's apporiale. the swE-et Hhigcr 1*. 1'. Uliss,
was hilled, and slu> NO badly Injured find her ner
vous Nyptom no slioeki’d thni uIirunliyHiy-terlH fottnwed. Hlie wub sent to n privste iisylum, where,
hf'cr a lung treatment, hliu wns pronounred IncurahU®. Four years ago a fViend sent her a bot
tle of Dr. Flower’s Nervu iMIls. The s'lTi ci was
tkemnglo; 17 bottins were taken, and Nlrs. <;uuler was thoroughly cured.

Fur Sale in Waterville by G. W. DORR
Price, $l per boltle, 0 lH)tllea for $.j.

DEALEBS IN

COAIi, WOOD. M.MK. CEMKNT AND
drain ril'K.
lyYanl near Di-pot—Terry’*.
O, W. LAWRENCE.
U. O. JONES.

^ottCaYctSajf

Ladies* N ighi

too much for ATfTLOPBOnon. It eared mo of Rheo.
fever. 1 wiut sn bod tt took three moo to move
BW. 1 tell tho duoinrs that 1 esn cure any esse o4
rhsumsUsm, 1 d<m't core bow bod, lo twenty hour*
withoDelKiitleof ATKtOPDOBoC XostTyltwlUime
oU Um Urns."—Wm. Bawiul, West Usmpdsa, Us.

Robes

From 50 cent.* upwunla.

LAdiei Chemise, DrBWers, Cor«o* Cov*
er*. VVr Apper*. H«cqiii'» iin«l Skirls.,
Bnoh is tbsnnlvsnsl tssU- ITUI ADIinDAC
moor of sD who bsveasod Kl nLUrnUIIUd
WnrkinK iiml Fiiney Aprons,
which y tbs only tewisdy tor rbMnstlsm that bM
in large variety, lo soli oi
.sTsrbsdasBoee^iilsBls} and It sells beesass It is
• SOTS, sots, speedy ears. Athkmhoron eontsios
I rein, nl

IflR«. F. BOPVIVE’S^

MotJKttTkvaiu

7

Kan bad snota improvemant In his

Photogrraph Booms, .
A, 8i Wipe to-iciv.'fisdiMtUractlon to tlio.e wHD
tarn Mia 8ltli a ciilL with Hrct-eUic pleturpi.

^ REAR or APPLETON STREET.
WMWvIU*,

• Carpenter Shop.
L. R. KITCHIIV,

Builder & Contractor,
WWdoidlklndi or JOB GAUPEKTEUINO at
ikoft notice, aiM at reaaoncble prioea
L.U.KITCIUN.
W»tor»llle..Vprll J6, 18S*.
I*

^OBGE STACKPOLE
pbopriktor of the new

OOlUtE
STREET STABLE I.
^ (^FoMserly ooouplod by J. H. Wllhoa.)
REQULAR HACK TO ALT. TRAINS
Llcory. Stla and Bearding. The beat Turuoat*
town, at reaaonabic prioea. Haok Order Booka
S Bodlaft^'i, Darrah’i, Btewarta aad Oood|d«ta.- MiUh nloo ooDBteWd By Talephona.
1.

"a.

li.

Metaphysici'* n>
OB

no *4*4""* os other dsogeroos os ia/arioos Ingredleoi,
It Is abnolutwly Mfn, and is so proaoanoed by
of tbs eoantsy who peescribs It
n^oloiiy for nsormlgis and rbsumstLai. If yod
havsany doubt os to Its inerit, writs to tbs msnufsstarsn for nomss of psrliss In your owa Btsts who
havs bssa oor^ of yhoumatlsm and neuralgia by
Ms was.
Aokyoordrwgfistfor Athlophoroa* Ifyoaoso*
wot gstitof him Vrs will ssnditsxpiesi paid on rseslpt
ofregwlsrpriee^kl.OOpsrbotUs. Wsptefsrthst
you bny It from your drwMl*^ but If bs bssnt li do
wot bs psrsusdsd to try sowtothlng slss, but ordis
otoossfromus os dlrsctsd.

ATHLOPHOROS CO., lU WMl ST., NEW YORK.

IF YOU

Prom Dyapepola, Conatipation, Ins-i
ordered Liver, or an impure condiL tioD of the Blood, do not take wortblleea compounds of poor drugs ant
' herbs, but use that weU-known famI lly remedy, the true “ L. F.” At-\
\ wood's. Bitters, prepared from only
Itbspufcst
ns "Eland beat
Imatariala
^L^lhal
'be obtained. The auccese of thls^
Medicine Is almdat universal.
A cheap and worthless imitatlon\
lof the L.P. Atwood's Bitters is id the
f market; therefore be sure you buy the!
i true article bearing the red regieteredl
Itrade mark "L. P.“ on label and]
bottle.
F,

aNL JLw

Officn nnd Residence with Mrs. W. J.
Brown, comer £lm nod School ntreeU. .

UFFERIN

WATERVILLB. MAINE.

D. P. WING,

Christian Scientist,
OSko Htaure, V U> IS a. m.; 8 tod A T to Op. m.
OON8ULTATION FBEE.

Chronic Cnsen n 8i>eclalty.

GROWING OLD.

WATERVI1.LE, MAINE,

It was a beautiful young AmerieSlI girl,
Lettioe Lee by nam*, who, sojourning
among her EnglUh Mends foj^srhile,

Sol^. oh oofily, tfid yoara bavw nwrtpi by that, crotacd their feir garden, brighfirith the
ToQohliig theo lightly, with tenderest oorwt tender greens of s^ng agd all abloom
Sorrow and ddkih they havw often bronght with hawthorn,, slid, templed by the
nigh thoo.
shadows of the lane beyond, strolled
Yet they hare left thee bat beauty to wenri
slowly down It, until, coming to an old
Growing old grwoefnlly,
church set about with tiees and flank^

Qrooefally fair#

by an ancient graveyard, she entered
there and wandered among the mossy
stones, reading their qthiint inscriptions
and thinking such thdnwhts m youth and
beauty do of graves add death—thinking
pityingly and with a certain sad tender
ness, but not as of anything with which
she had to do, or ever would.
The willows were very old. The shade
was very deep. The gray church Aung
its own dark shadows On the spot. The
ivy ol centuries draped its walls.
it was so different flrom anything the
girl—who had come from the land where
all the fine buildings have a brand-new
look, and even the ivy that is trained
against church walls speaks df a geomet
rically-minded gardenert—had seen, that
it 1'a.scinatcd her. She wm romantic and
Rich in experience that angel* might covet,
poetical; and it Is very hard to be ro
Rich ill a laith that hath grown with thy mantic in America.
years:
"
She leaned against a great tree, and
Rich in a love that grew from and above it.
Boutliing Ihy soriowsaiid huahing thy feam; looked dawn upon the gray gravestones.
Most
of Lllem were so old that no one
Growing old wealthily,
Loving and dear.
lived to deck them any more. And yet
Hearta at the sound of thy onmlng are light* the ages written on them were often less
than net own wm that day. One at her
ened,
Ready and willing thy band to relieve:
very feet bore this inscription:
Many a face at thy kind wonl hws brightened'**
Here lieth Lucy—Agetl Sixteen.
* It ia mure bleated to give than receive,'
A tear came into the girl's eyes as she
Growing old happily,
read it. Perhaps more would have fol
Cenaing to k^leve.
lowed, but at that moment a voice close
Eyea that gnsw dim to the earth and ita glory, beside her broke the silence.
Have a aweet recompense youth (uiiiiot know;
“You are looking at the gf.tves, my
Eara that grow dull U* the world and ita atory.
Drink in the songa that from ParadUe flow; dear. These are only humble stones.
Qn>wing old graoiontly,
Inside the church there are some very
Porer than snow.
line tombs. If you would like to see
them 1 can tell you all tint is known of
them. 1 have been curafe of Amherly
OUS TABL B
for thirty years."
’File girl turned toward the speaker.
The Odtiko for October baa ita
liana) strong ont>dt>or life app^.iranse. A Sum* Thirty years ! That was nearly twice her
mer in an Artialic Haunt, by Auoe G. Gonter. life. A very old man this must be to
deocribsa an artiat'a reaort in lirittanv; 'I'honi*
at Stevens, in bia flrst instalment of hm Annind s]>e.ak of thirty years as a mCre portion of
the World on a Hicyole. dearibea the jiminry his.
from Am' rioa to Uermt.iy, and the third pai>er
She looked up in his face and answered
ill the aeries, by Gapt. llourke, with Qen. hack the kind smile that .shone upon it,
Crooke in the Bierra Uadre, detoiVi the aoc* and felt a thrill of wonder at the sweet
oeoaful ending of the famous oampaign against
the ApHohea. There is a poem by Mrs. Helen ness in the eyes and on the lip; for in
Jaokoon an^ a well written paper on The Eie* her short experience old men were gen
menta of Nature in Mr*. Jacks<m'a Work by erally either harsh or testy, or at least
iylvvAttir Baxter. A deaorlpti n of aome Eng* cold or unsympathizing.
Itsb 'IVnnia Players is given by Thomas Pot*
She had no father, or grandfather, or
tilt. Articlea on epsirts are C«>1. James Oor*
dou'a A Gamp Hunt in Mioaiasippi, illustrated. any aged relatives.
A little woman,
I'ruut and Venaion, by 8. Van Hantvoord. re* something of an heiress, and very beauti
lating to the Adriondaoka and a abort oriiele ful, she had always been petted ^y her
by E. Hough entitled The Little Black Coffee
Pot. Other papers are Life In n Dng Out, by friends, and had never been unhappy;
H. P. Ufford, i itustratod. An Apostle of the but of strong home ties that endear even
Walk, by Ora Goltman, and A Gamp Dinner' the old and the ugly, she knew nothing.
Parly, by Dan O'Hara, I'lie f«»reatry qneation An old gentleman was some one who did
is tonch^ upon, . here are jHiema by Kdward
8, Patwell and Emily Shaw Forman and tbe not like noise and was ratbei averse to
mtLsic, whom it wm not unpleasant to see
departiiienta and ri-oorda are well fllled.
rnblished bv the Wheolm'vn Uompany, 176 go out of the rddm, and who generally
Trrinnnt St., Boston, Mooa , at 26 ouiita a copy paid the bills for ■omobody.
or f3.00 a year.
She gave the curate another smilCi arid
Popular Sonotos Mohthlt for Oc- said I “Yea, she would like much to see
tober has a portrait uf Profeasur H. A Newton, the church and the tombs. Her name
Ihe Yule mntherontioian. liie number bontains wM Lettice Lee, arid she was visiting
tw-lve artioies, beaidea tbe editorial de|>.4rt- Mrs. Holden, at tlie mansion yonder,
ments: New Chapters in tbe Warfare of Sci and slie was just from America for the
ence, by Andrew Dickson White: The White
Ant, a Ihctiry { Tbe Early Btudy of Plants, by first time. Perlia|)s he knew," and the
ElixA A. Youmana; On the 8«>lar Corona, by curate signified that he did know, and
William Higgins, The Kelstiona of Railway th.at Mrs. Holden was his dear old friend,
Managers aiMi Employes; T«»mni>ial Crudeli on and they went into the church together.
Malarf^iUs Countiiea,-niid their Reclamation;
'I’here are old faces that are more beau
The tiUergy of Life Evolution, and how it has
Acted, by Edward D. Cope; 'The Metaphysi tiful than any young ones can be. Not
cal >ooiety, a reminiscence; A Study of Keoent many, it is true; for the evil passions of
Earthquakea; The TnKling.Uat; risaue-Selec* our race—anger, rtrid greed, and malice
tion ill the Geticaia of Diaeuae: Sketch of Pro* and jealousy—are strong within too many
fesoor 11. A. Newtini; Editor's Table. Literary
brciists, and mark themselves outwardly
Notices. Popular Mt*oelIany, Notes,
IVofessur Co|>e*M development of his origi upon the features, through the long, slow
nal views of Ihe evuintiun of life la aooom|>an* years of a long life, too deeply. Griefs
it'd l.y numeroDs iilustmtions.
also line tKem.seIv8R n|>on the brow, and
Published by D. Appleton A Co., New York hollow out the cheeks and dim the eyes,
City, at $5 a year.
hut now and then some One, alike strong
and sweet, putting by the sin and hear
A LesHon tn PUysloi.-'-TeaCher: What la ve* ing the sorrow patiently) comes to the
locily'f
Pupil: Velocity U what a man puts a hot autumn of existence witli such a counte
nance as it seems to me, God meant that
plate down wi h.
an old man should have. ’Fhe curate of
Acute rbeunn'iNm Uan infl iinmation of the
joiiiis.. maiketl by pain. heat, and redness. Anihcrly had done this.
The old bachelor curate had no remin
With these ^ylnplum'4 apidv Si Ivatiou Oil, the
great puiii-cure at once. Price 26 cents a bat iscences to m-akcof youth sweet, no mem
tle.
ory of a young he.ad pillowed on his
Noiliing tries the nntienes of a man raorv l)re.isr, or fund hands tli.tt - had clasped
than to liHlei t<i h hacking cough, which he his.
knows could be easil)" cured with Dr, UuU’s
Somehow he thought of this as he ilsllCough Bn rup.
ered the young girl into the old church.
— • • •
----------------------She was so fair, and delicate and sweet
VViOE Awake nniioilncci- six illuslrn- —her movements were so gentle! A
ted scri.vis lor the coming year: “ A Girl daughter like this now—a—.lie checked
and a Jewel,’’by Mrs. S|)olTord; a six the tancy, put it away with a smile, and
months' story, tbe nama of wliicli is not walked on airiong the tombs.
made known, by Charles Egbert Crad
On the tomb of laidy Margaret a sculp
dock; and two stories each by .Margaret tured form lay with claH|)ed bands and
Sidney and the Rev. Charles K. TaTbot.
clo.sed eyes. On that of Sir Percival
The f)ui)lisher.s of tbe magazine promise Percy knelt a mailed warrior at prayer.
(and their promise i-an be taken on trust) Nut more cold and silent and at rest Were
that Wi 'e Aw.ikc for 1886 slull be *• full these that had been the lOve that should
of new departures."
have warmed that good life; and still,
The C.inadian epidemic—-' 1 under with closed eyes, love slumbered in the
stand well enough that these Vi.sitations American girl's breast. They looked at
come upon tes forohr .sills," said a Krencli Lady .Margaret, at Sir Percival, at the
Canadian clergyman ; “ ljut why sliouUl gray tablets in the Hour, and the white
my poor countrymen he selected,— tlie ones on the wall; at the painted win
most religious people of the century?” dows and at the strange old Uible and
•‘They were selected." growled a New the ancient pr.iyi-r hooks | at the fine
York doctor, “because they were too re c.irvlng on pulpit dnd pews. They talked
ligious,—they trusted so much in heaven a great deal to each other, and when at
last, she left the church to take her way
tliat they would not wash themselves."
homeward, he said to hen
When i began using Ely’s Cream
“If you should feel like reading, I
Halm my catarrh tvas so had 1 had liead have a tolerable library; and though T am
ache tlie whole time and discharged a an old bachelor, my liuusekeeper, Mrs.
large amount uf fdthy matter. 'I'hat has Pratt, is a very good old woman, and will
almost entirely dis.ap|)eared and 1 have do her best to oblige you in every way.
nut had headache siiitat.—J. H. Summers This is my little home, you know," and
Stepney, t'onn.
he pointed to the tiny house that hid it
I thank Cod you ever invented such a self among the trees.
She thanked him and went her way,
medicine for Catarrh. 1 have suffered for
live weeks at a time. .Since I have been full of new softness, and he looked after
using Ely’s Cream Halm i can rest.— her.
“1 should have liked so very much to
Erank 1*. iturleigh, Farmington, N. H.
kiss her," he said to himself.
»♦.ll was the first time he had said it of
The following disposition of all ap
pealed cases and indictments for viola any woman even thus, and the blood Hew
tion of the laws regulating tlie use and to his smooth brow as he spoke, and he
sale ot intoxicating liquors at Septeniher blamed himself very much, for he knew
Term of the Superior Court, 1885, is at it was no fatherly kiss of which he thought,
tested by A. C. Utis, Clerk: in 14 cases did that old curate.
And so strange, sweet friendship grew
fines were imposed and paid amounting
to K1099.81. in 9 cases the turtles were into existence. 'The difference in their
sentenced to imprisonment for non-pay- ages, and his office, gave them privileges
iiient of fines, aggregate sentence 35 else impossible in decorous England.
andl talk.. with that
months; m 33 ca.es a nbl proirgui was Lediee
, could walk
l
. okl
.
entered. In seven cases the princiiul '-’urate as much as she choM. and she
and suieties were defaulted and 19 cases 1
to do It a great deal. The library
were msrkMl law.
«•“ au e«use, and there wm the garden.
--------------..............................land what more pro|>er than tnat she
A new and enlarged edition of Professor should go to evening prayer!
Timothy U. Paine's curious and learned | And Ihe old curate began very soon
work on Solomon's ’t'emple Is publishsd to watch for her; to count the moments
by Houghton, MUHin & Co. The ark, of her at>sence; and to know that tlut
the tabernacle and the king's house at wli’tch had never come to him In youth
Jerusalem are descnhei^ as well as the had ct>nlc 10 him in age; too late for him
temple, and 163 drawings illustrate the to taste its sweetness, but not too late to
text.
feel the bitterness tlut love must ever

Far from the ttorma that ore loahlng the ooean,
Nwer each day to tbepleooant Hfittie-Iighi;
For from the wave* that ore big with ^miilo^
tinn,
Under fall sail and the harbor In light f
you are ororworkod In body or mtml and feel
Growing old obeerfnlly,
Cheerfnl old bright*
“run down “ or “ttroiloiit," then 1< tho time to
iiMTcgoUuo. ItlaJuatUioUilngtareatore your Poat all the wlnda that were advene and chill*
^ing.
Strength,
Poat all the islanda that Inred thee to rest,
Pont all the onirenta that lured thee nnwllling.
HAS YOUR BLOOD
Far from thyoonroetotbe Land of the Dle«t;
^iwing old peacefully,
beeomn im|iiira anil tlio clrelllaltoh bnilT Are
PeoCe^l and blest.
^
joniirodl-ponodtoorliaToyau inharltodnomfn- MbVer a feeling of envyi nor aoriww
loll, humor,? D,o Vcgctlno fnithfiilly nml a ourti
When the bright faces of oriHdren are seen;
a year from the yonng womiditthon bor^
I, eortnin. Them I, not a remedy mailo thn\has Never
row—
lierformcti w> many wondorfni onrc, of nerofaUThou dost remember what lieth between;
Gnswingold #ll|ingly.
Thnnkfnl, ierefib.
ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC

n#no*> Proat'room* ovor WiilervHIe B«Tliif* nnd (ii nood of something to aid tho organs of dl*
'Book. Ulclj occupied •»* Po.ter * 8Ww«l All yc. gestion? Vcgclino token In small doww Is the
nvsioB HooEss 8 IQ
A» Me* I *o y » •
▼ery bent remedy.
ArlltsIsITJsih Mi on Bahber Gold or
vihim
All work wkiTEBUd.
Gm Bnd Kthcr

ilV£RY, HACK AND

,

bririgwhen it is nothing but an unreIJultea longing.
Ob, if he could but keep her thus t He
said to himself. If only she could love
no one else. And they might be friends
forever. Then he could be happy. But
this could not be. Young, sweet, duti
ful, some one must claim ner soon. She
would be the wife of a young man. She
would love him, and have (or ihe old
curate only a kind memory.
All that she knew Was that he was
graver, and that he did not seem to like
her as well as he had done at first. ThU
troubled her, and at iMt moved her to
KHun the old library and even the church,
and she even shed tears sometimes, won
dering how she had offended him. So,
in the end, they saw little of each other,
and thought a great deal; but his heart
ave a wild throb when one day he
eard that Lettice Lee was going home
to America.
“Would she go witlioUt bidtling him
adieu ?" he asked himself. “Would it
not be better that she should ? " But she
did not. She could not. He had been
too kind to her, even thotigh he were
cold to her now. One morning she came.
She opened the door of his library as
he sat sutring at a blank of sermon pa
per, thinking of no text, unless it were
this: Love is strong as death, and jeal
ousy as cruel as the grave ; and coming
np to him, put out her little hand and
said softly:
“1 have come to hid you good-by, sin
I am going away."
He took the hand and arose and led
her to a seat, and then they sat (|uite si
lent for awhile. It w.as not right for an
old heart to beat sO fast, and he knew it.
At last he spoke:
“I am sorry. I knew that you must
go, but I am very sorry."
She gave a little start and looked full
into his eyes. Wltat she saw there, two
tears that quivered on the lashes, made
her put both her little palms upon his
arm.
“Sorry! ” she said. “Oh, are you
really sorry. Sir ? 1—1 thought you did
not like tnc any more—that 1 bored you
witli my chatter, and so I kept away."
Two hands upon his arm, two blue eyes
fixed upon his own, a sweet quivering
red mouth jarted with such childish
sweetness—do you wondef that the man
forgot that he was an old curate ?
People are really never old, you know;
only this ffeshly dwelling of theirs de
cays, not the heart—the soul. He fffrgot his gray hairs and his fifty-five years
of life, and in a moment he stood almost
traasfigured before her, flashed with
youth’s color, bright with love’s passion.
"Oh, my little girl!" he cried. “Could
you not see ? Did you not know ? Sorry!
Ah, when you leave me you take my lite
with you. I, who never loved any one
before, love yon madly. My little one,
my darling 1 ’’
And then it p.asscd. The truth came
to him. He turned from her; his face
grew gray. He Hung himself into a chair
and hid his foce.
“Good-bye, ’ he faltered.
Then he heard her sdhbing and bent
over her.
"My child, do you weep for the old
man ?" he said. "Ydu weep and do not
laugh. God bless you.”
And a choked voice aaswered ;
"I cry because 1 am happy. 1 did not
want to go away. I want to sLay—with
you. People that are nice are alway.s
nice, even if they arc old. I only wonder
you could like a little thing like me—so
silly and so young—hut 1 am very glad
you do."
And then he o|>encd his arms and she
crept close to his hre.a.st, and lie held her
there; and whatever people Siiid when
the l)ans were published in . Amherly
church, it was no s.acrifice; fi)f within
that old lireast and tlut young dne dwelt
unaccountably the twin souls whose
bodies should have been of the same age,
and no two married jicople ever loved
more fondly than the curate and his girl
wife.—.M/'j. Hurnitt.

f

’Fo Prevent Small Pox.
'Vo the luUtor of the Hail 1
A sure preventive of Hnlall Pox without
vaccination, m.ay lie found in Dr. K. C.
Flower's Nerve Pills, prcixired by the
Flower Medicine Co., and sold by all
dniggisLs.
’Inis h;U8heen proven by pr.actical ex|)erience during one of the most drc.idful
epidemics of tliis disease ever known in
America.
tf.
.M. I).
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On winter firhltt drat hi Hiram CoMforth, secoml t<f Ui K. Haltowell; thlAl
to Alden Basheit’.
*
fioiisid.'
Stallions—.fat td E. I. Lawrence's "Dr.
Pfanklin"; 3d to A..H. Rice's "Kchoi";
5d to O. S. ChaffiM's “Elmo"..
, Breeding Mares'—1st to C. U. GUmaf);
id to Demerit 8awtelle j ^ (b Betlj. Xlur,
vita''

Fast FKEiauT.-Ml)n and after Novem
ber 1st a fast freight train will leave Uuston at 7.30 V. M. and arrive at Uaiigor the
next day at 2.50 p. M. and this will also
continue through to St. John and return
in correspondiugly quick time.
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Fine Arts.

Thp. Yakkkr Bi-adr, a paper which
originated in Waterville in IH43, was
taken to Gardiner the next year, where It
was publbhed (l9r itririfly four years. Into
this Gardiner office, one morning, came
two young lady composi^rs to their daily
work at the case. The youngest and
liveliest of the two skipped lightly over a
broom, which a cateless briy had lefr ly
ing tqion the floor; Init the older one
picked up tlie broom and set it in its
place. “There," exclaimed John S.
Carter, —■ afterwards Watmville's well
remembered periodical dealer, who even
then WM not a young printer,—"I know
which of thoiK girls to choose for a wife! ’
He did not choose her, liowever; Indeed
she might nlready have lieell cItOsen, fdr
she WM soon nfter married, and in a few
years went to live upon a farm, and |>nssed
from our sight, tliough not from mind.
Dear I dear! how the years have flown
since then! Of all tlut pleasant and geiii;U company, looking forward with the
confident hope of youth lo the future,
how few remain I and how tragic and
painful Ihe end of some !
On a pleasant day last week, we looketl
hei up and found her--young in heart
still though not in years—in a heau(ifu|
home on a large and lundsonicly situated
farm in the town of vVinthrop. Here,
by the side of one to whom she has been
a faithful helper'. Iff it hhrirming hdme
which she has helped to make, and has
brigliteivfd and cheered througli all these
years, with children and grandchildren by
whom she is warmly loved, she is spend
ing the alltUmn of life, comforted, no
doubt, by the conscioasness that she h.as
faithfully done herdut). “Her children
rkse up and call her blessed; her husband
also, and he praisefh her’’—iis he well
miiy.

Hy a singular coincidence, a broom lay
upon the lawn, not far from Ihe front
door, as we approached the house,
doubtful of being remembered, hut after
a cordial greeting, she stepped out| and
picking up the broom, as she did long
years before, recalled the incident related
in tha-opening of this paragraph, which
we confcits had pMsed from our memory.
ly" I Iiave wondered," wrote an old
physician, “ that so many children live to
l>e men and women, when 1 consider the
exceeding delicacy of the infant,lungs
and know that they begin life with the
same air tlut is breathed hy the adult.l of
the household,—m.ade up frdnl tile cellar,
the stable, the hog-i)cn, tlic sink s^iout,
and nil the filth incident to a homestead.''
He forgot to mention the restiicled ven
tilation allowed in the nursery, that al
ways asked le.ive of the iluctor to rai.se the
window for fresh air. Pure air is die best
“ doctor-stuff" for new lungs, and every
doctor ItiiUtvs it. Old ones may endure
pollution, hut more of them die of it tiun
of old .age.
r7'An important CMe is on trial at
llangur, tlut will prohlllljr settle some
points in the authority of Selectmen of
towns to expand appropriatidas hy giv
ing their notes or otherwise. 'File new
hoard in \\'inter|Kjrt refused to pay the
notes of their predecessors. A s|)ecial
town meeting volctl to p.iy, hdt llie treaxurer refused lo obey; and the holders of
the notes bring suit against the town.
A suggestive case this, to many other
towns.

'Fhe Kev. Ur. Stephen Allen, has A
The “Wayside Garden," of .Mr. llartHistory of Malite Methodism well under
w.ay. It will he a volume of about 500 lelt, from which agjod exhibition of veg
pages.
etables was made, is a subject ot .some in
Catarkii is a very prevalent and ex , terest to our vilhige,
- in its -promises to
cecdingly disagrecaolc di.sca-sc, liable, if Ijccome a coasuicrahle feeder in a line of
neglected, to develop Into serioas con' gdod things tlkireall a good de.ll df lilddsumption. Heing a constitutional disease, ey tu Ma.ssacliusett.s and other secliuns
it rc(|uireK a constitutional remedy like
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which acting through abroad. Mr. llarllett has been wry sucthe blood, reaches evciy part ot the sys ccssful so far in producing a quality of
tem, effecting a radical and permanent .spring and summer vegetables of same
cure of catarrh in even its most severe
futms. I’repared hy G. 1. Hood & Co., kinds that have tu meet close tests in our
markets. Early peas-^are among these,
Lowell, Ma.s.s.
---- . .4*.. - - - as all will reniemlier wlio tMtcd His differ
What we must strive to do is to put the
child in s'lch an attitude toward the Uni ent kinds last spring, llulh early and
verse that, come what may in after lifci late green corn of choice qualities were
lie will always have hold uf that tunuthing offered hy Him, especially the latter, just
that sustains faith in the unchanging, when most wanted. ’Fhu.se who exam
eternal naturalness of universal law,—
faith in the love of CoiS.—Ilessie K. Hail-, ined his variety at the Fair will Jtnow what
we mean hy choice quality. Our citizens
mann.
—
4*.
- —
Having been for year* a great sufferer are interested in knowing that he is build
from rheumatism and neuralgia, I tried a ing up a line of busincs.* that he intends
bottle of Athlopliurus and have taken shall compete with the earliest, best and
nearly all df ll. I must have mure uf it cheapest supplies offered from abroad.
and some fur my husliand and mother—
-- —
«♦♦
---Mrs. J. Nelson Jordan, Flllswurth, .Me.
St. Nicholas for 1886 will have quite
- - -4*4- - ■ ----as distinguished a list uf conlrilHitors as
Tlie Kildysart hnncli of tint League, heretofore. 'Fhero will' he some new
says a Dublin despatch, continues to boy “ Hits of ’Falk ” hy tile late " li. H.," and
cott Mrs. Morgan U'Connell, the niece of stories, poems or s)>ecial articles by Mrs.
Daniel O’Connell) with the utmost severi Uurneti, W. D. Howells, Horace Scudty. She is refused even the necessaries of dcr. Miss E. .M. Alcolt, Frank Stockton,
life. I'ersons seen sjK-aking Id ller serv 1. T. Trowbridge, James Otis, .Mis.*'Mu.sc
ants are also heing boycotted.
iCingsley, and John Preston 'Frue,
An American family in California adopt
ed a young Chinaman and sunt him to
school to be educated. 'Fhe teacher,
bacluHl by tlx
school committee
refused to allow him to attend. iCvery
year we send missionaries across thu Pa
cific at ail enormuut ex|>ense, to educate
and civilize (he Chinese. 'Fhcic two facts
taken together make a rpieer couihin.i'ioii.

Colts.

Three years old—ist tu E. J. iawrcnce, on “liidy FhurtfHH"; ad td'C.'C.
withee; 3d to F. Colcord.
^ppafervHle
Two years old—1st to W. M. Trier, dn
Prince Albert"; ad to Paul MarsnalL on
Franklin"; 3d to John Garland.
'
Yearlings—1st to Benj. RurrHIj fd ^
eph.maxhan.
BANX B. Wlkb.
A. D. Stevens; 3d to E. S. CiOsby, cm
sDiTou An rmrilaiBTOM.
his colt by “Young Rolfe".

'— •

Mr. O W. Kelsey has made a new
street through his land to 'Ficonic street.
)t commences on .Main street, just south
of Mr. Frank DisseiT?s, aiid come5“oirt
on ’Ficonic street, between fllB house of
Mr. Ediiiuml i^ange dnd the Itusliey
store, opening to market sonK very good
house lots.
iMr. Fka.sk Foster, a Gardiner octogenariaif) nan sKriekeiiwitli paralysis sonfe
tluee weeks' ;lgo, and what is remarkable
has not (lartaken of fooil for twenty-two
days, his throat being paralyzed.

As hut one premium wsR dlTere^ JrT.
oil painting, the Com. suggest that it be *
divided between MUs S. U. Lang, and
Mr. H. H. Cochrane, each of wltomientered a fine collection oi pbtUres.
Miss Lang's work wm mostly in flowers,'
tusteful in arrangement and tnithfrll ifi.
coloring, a iMncluf hollyhocks and oiie
of lilacs being particularly pleasing in ef*in Mr. Cdchrdiili's eitHlbli, ihe Hgilfti
pieces |>ossvssed most merit, the ncsji
tints being admirably handled, and the
expression successfully rendered. SonW
fine crayon heads ami a frill-length itot.
imit in pastel alsb elicited mucH afflninttion.
•
'Fhe display at the Hall hM rarely, if ever, been equalled, some of the choicest
paintings in Waterville being loaned to
beautify the walls.
............
,,,
'Fhe pictures of MLsS K. F. Ilaiiscom
and Miss S. A. Allen arc too well known
to require description or need commenda^
lion. A large and varied collection from
e.ach artist added much to the interest of
the exhibition.
,
AnltJHg MIsS Hart^cdm’'s ptctorcs—
many of them her own sketches Among
the Alleghanles and at tlie se.t-shorc—
were her “Evening on the WLssahickon," ,
" 'Fhe .Shipwreck, ' a spirited marine after
Swain Giflord, and roses which challenge
unqualified admiratibn. A collection of
tastefully decorated china, proneuiiud
hy comi)ctcnt judges in Boston tobe C(}uat
tu fine imported ware, filled a show-cas*.
Miss Allen also furnished a show-ca.se
with decorated china, whic.a recciv;^
many compliments. Among ttef flfailjf
pictures, •‘I’ortland Light,” variOiis flowz
er pieces, especially a study of yellow ro*
8es, and a half-length portrait of a yogoff
man attracted most attention.
. ,
’Fwo admirable specimens oT MlJtt Kel
ley’s work were shown, a fire Screen dec
orated with liollyhocks, loaned by Mrs^
John Ware, and a finely |iosed female fig
ure.
.
Mrs. Dr. Piilsifer contrihutetl ilett^hif
fine pictures, one of which, a winter scene
painted upon a fungus from an old tree,
was esi>ecialty rich and harmonious'In colHriiig.
4
Mrs. Frank Noble—a former pu'pll hr
iVliss Hanscom—displayed it itry choioe
collection of marines, and iT Swiss land
scape. ’Fwo small marines k'fter Hamil
ton,—"iMoonllght at Bed;" “A Rreexy
Day,”—deserve .s|>ecial mention, both fii
subject and treatment.
i\lrs. F. Waldron, also a pupil of .MLss
Hansedm, loaned two summer landscape,
one of them after Hetzel, wliicli poSsesd
decided artistic value, and compare favor
ably witli more prets’ritloHs pieces.
iMrs. George .Stackpole eoutributed twd
pleasing pictures, showing careful study.
Mrs. J. Ui HoUsdon loaned two pict
ures, brilliant in coloring and effect;
.
Mrs. W. U. Arnold exhibited a cant'd
collection of figures and flowers, wlilch'
were much .admired.
Miss Alice Drummond showed two^
flower picce.s, effective in coloring.
Mrs. E. R. Dntmmond loaned two in
teresting groups of family pdrlralls,
A collection of w.iter colors by E. W.
Freiitz showed judicious treatment and a
wide range of Subjects.
.Some tine etchings were exhibited by
Mr. C. H. i’eppcr, also a crayon portrwt
of excellent quality.
.
A child's head in cr.ayon, hy MisK .S.adie
JohiiSOri, pUpll Ht the Museifin Of Fine
Arts, attracted much attention.
'Fwo crayoas, representing animal life,
entered hy Mr. E. J. Gilbert, were offer
ed for sale.
'Fwo entries of photographs Were (Tt.ide,
one hy C. G. Carleton, the dtllcf bv
Mouiig Kyau. 'Flic Com. award the pre-niiuiii tu Mr. Carleton, with hUiiOrahle
mention of Mouiig Kyau.
Mr. Carictsn’s exhibit .sur|>aXSed even
bis own previous displays which is sflying
much. Amid such unilurm e.xcellence, U
is difficult tu (larticularizc, hut one nlight
go faravitliiHit finding its equal In any
re.siK;ct.
'File thanks of (lie .Society are dilc to
all who so generously eoutributed tu ten
der tliis the most successful Art Exhibit
the Society has ever shown.
t’KK URUEK oi* COMl
Sl'ECTAl. I’HLMIt'.M!'.
■flic Coiiiiiiiltee on "Ficlio’’ .suckers
award the sjiccial preiiiiuiii olfcrcd hy A.
H. Kice, Ist to Hervey .'lurrill, ;i colt of
reiii:ii kahle triiltiiig action ; jd lo Lyniaii
•Siiiip.soii; 3d to liaiiy ’F. James. A. |l.
Morrill’s colt and Joliii I'oilard’s wc
would meiilioii as deserving colts.
.S. (!. W.alson.’T
A. Hodges, SCom.
A. G. Kicker. J
III the Huascliuld report the uame of
Mrs. John W;ire was pul 111 place of .Mrs.
John Warne, the wife of the gentleman *
employed in Mr. I'. 8. Hc-ald's establish- *
ntunl.
Mr. J. G. Stover, (he Keeper of the
Hall, had a plate uf the largc.st and liaiid.soiiiest apples on exhibition. 'Flicy were
the Alexaiidri.as, a rare variety.
'Flic elegant express wagon—manufactilied ami presented hy Mr. 'Fhomas
Smart, who has honestly earned au eoviahle repnulion for excellent work,—at
tracted much admiratiuu from good Judge.s. It WM made fur Mr. A. 'Fliuinixiuu.
our candy iiiamiku'tnrcr.
(). E. I'hiierson had an sxliihit uf stoves,
ranges.:ml hardware, and lie al.so .showed
a curious ohl tureen amt platter, .some- ‘
body’s lleirluoms.
’Fhe races on .Saturday closed the exhihiliun of horses with a large audience;
the riding by ladies Itetng a special attraclion. ’Flic weather was fair, and Ihe
track in good condition; but on account
of the liigli wind considered several sec-J
O'kLs slow.
'Fhe ladies contesting for tlie prizes
JSfcrs Miss Helen tlenih^l, o£ Faiilicld,
Miss Maud Ma<Mii, of Waterville, ami
.Miss Addie L'lwreitce, of isoinersct.
I’roh.ihly none of their friends expectetl
cillier of the young lady cuiilesuiiitx to he
beaten, so the judges had a hard Usk on
their liamU, and so lud the entire aytdierfee. Fhe pri/ic of (to was for "best
e.'diihitioii ert iHn-sehack ruling," leaving
only imagiir.iry advaiit;ige for the horse.

■
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Cut or iilow. The audience were set
WiNTrtROP, as is well known, is one of i .Sii,vk« Weodi.\o.—The anniversary
VIPUR TABLE
Now is the lime to buy Watches,
N O TI C E8.
sharply Cut, cspoGiaUv when the best the most thriving and prosperous agricul- of the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Clocks, Jewelry, and Silverware. You
looking horse caaie la ahead. If the
Oodks’b Ladt's Book for Novem
Miss A. Ai Gleason will return the can buy at greatly reduced prices for the
judges wanted an excuse for their embar tural towns in Kennebec county, and ha.s HodgdoQ, of our village, was celebrated ber U h Kbquiof Thunk Riving nnmhtr, oaldnGOVBHNMKNT, STATE, CITY, TOWN AND
RAILROAD UOKjra, PUOCUjlKD FOR
rassment they caught it from the applause always been celebrated^ for its well kept last Wednes'd.ay evening, the 14th inst., Uttd tu oimasmtitiMia in the hesrtior nil lla last of thU week from N. Y., where she next two weeks at F. J. Goodridge's, and
patnin*.
The
>l&l
engrave
I
frohtispIMb
Wilbhas
been
for
the
last
two
weeks
selecting
INVESTITBOT AT 1X)^8T
of the audience, and so left Misses Ma forms and fruitful orchards. Its mimer- by a pleasant gathering of friends at their ont n Cere, ie n oepiiel etndy nf child lifeMARKET PKIOSS.
you
will
find
as
good
an
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Embroidery
son and Lawrence to blame their horses
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en
old
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INSURANCE
WRITTEN IN tUBITrAN.
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rather than themselves for what they had
Is, each with n diminutive pumr in her erms.
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RATES.
Mrs.
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fimdiey
bus
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chniming
poem
in
A
S
ociable
will
be
held
in
the
Con
.serve
to
be
called—gave
it
a
certain
disBy
a
curious
coincidence
the
day
was
the
lost;—Miss Mason taking second prise
ville. I have all the different kinds of
^
, Agent for th«
instead of the first expected by her friends; tinction, and its first name—that of Pond exact counterpart of that twenty-five years this iMae, At tlie Look, whtoh la illustrated by gregational Vestry next Friday evening, watches and can sell you anything you
two handiuime full-page procesa nuts Helen Oct. 23d, with the usual attractive literaleaving Miss Lawrence only the commenTown. It is a most picturesque town, al- before—cloudy and rainy; but now, as Matbeta' new serini laive Lies A-Uloeding, be iT and musical entertainment, ice cream, want at prices that will surprise you. To
dadoa the got for fine riding, as no third
gins In.thia nnibbcc in a bright and engtging
OF BOHTON, \
so, the reverse of monotonous, with a then, the weather was not allowed to vain. Emily Iteade baa a clever atury called &c. Admission to cents.
reduce my stock of Rings, I am selling for the aale of their 6 per cent. Guaranteed Loam
ptise was ottered.
fron$900to
$5,000
wealem farma, irorth 9 to
[Possibly the judges may not thank us rolling surface that gives the hillside' d.impcn the joy of the.oCcasiou. Fiiends Madame Hortense'a rurtraiU Ibe Yoke of
The Arion Club will hold their first them for a short time at about three- 5 llmoa the Amount on
Honor andt aatiafuctorily this month, while
loaned. The aot^-annnal In*
for our interpretation, and so we conless farms a very pleasant outlook. This was and neighbors filled the house; numerous Max
Vaiider Wevdu oontinuea bia Interesting rehearsal at the Congregational Vestry, fourths regular price. Can show you the t4‘rc8t coupon^ald If dealred, at MorobaBt'a Na«
that we Cdied to see the contest. Reports
tIoflAl Bank, Waterville In 30 yeari* experience
r.-portenf Pbillwa a doings in the article on Wednesday evening next, Oct. 21, at
manaxera of tbla Company have not loat a
indicate that the “riding" of each of the impressed upon us last wei'k as we made v.-iluable pre.sents were given; Rev. A. 'I'lie Crramie
“
Club. This acriea
Hcrien that tellfi 7.30 o’clock. A Cantata will be taken largest assortment in town. Solid wal the
• •• - -In..................- - .
our way from the village to the home of L. Lane, at a suiUible time, extended the about wuinon helpUiu tbemMlven in n peonnl- up, and Mr. Marshall ho;Ks to have a nut cIo_ck8 selling ycry cheap Eife^ one dollar for lavealora In theat joana.
three ladies was admirable.]
omoft IX
•
ary
wtiy
hMAbuinfd
great
and
well-merited
Thera were three races on Friday; one Messrs. N. R. and G. A. Pike—father ! congratulations of the assembled compapnpniarity. Another strong (eature of the mag large chorus. Members will receive in warranted. I always keep an-elegant MKBCHANT'S NATIONAL BANS BinLpXNQ
for three minute horses to wagon, for and son, well known as breeders and deal' ny, making some excellent talk on the ASitie ihia month U Henry Campbell'a aoooont vitations.
tn TwATERVIIitte,! ME; >: )
line of Silverware^ both in .solid aftd plat
$jo. One for 2.37 class, for f 100, best
of a memorable murder that la set forth in
3 in 5. One for running horses, to sad ers in Jersey stock—the father having long sanctity of the marriage tie, called upon Tbe Ci»ofe«iiun of Victor Helaoe BrloV Lega
OHIO has gone republican, Fofakcr’s ed. In knives, forks, and spoons, I keep
dle, mile heau, best 2 in 3. for >15.
been the Secretary of the Maine Jersey ^ the couple to renew their pledge of fealty cy, One Nlght'a HiMtsiry and'llie Loat Opporonly the best. Take your watches, docks,
In the 3 minute class were (1. U. Nel Stock Association. Though they are the | to each other, and then offered an earnest tnnity, nreall capital abort atoriea, while the majority being from 18,000 to To.ooo
poema help make npa number of eitratirdlna- The Legislative returns are yet incom and jewelry to Goodridge’s for repairs.
son’s "C. H.,” Ed. Getchcll’s "illack
ry murite We ha’l llicUghl before that Uodey'a
Ban," M. S. Fuller's “Grover O." .md S. owners of twelve choice cows of this prayer of thankfiilne.<>s for the prosi>crity wua egoellent, but tiiU mouth, it baa truly ex- plete, but republicans confidently claim a I have one of the finest watchmakers to
breed,
yet
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them
in
the
oilled
ttaelf«
Witham’s “Unknown ’’ Best time 2.50
be had. We do our work jiromptly and
Gross frauds are charged.
Piiblialied nt 1005 Clinatnnt Ht., Philadel majority.
In the 2.37 class were C. H. Nelson’s a creamery, only the milk necessaiy for pastyears,withapelilionforitscontinu----------------- ------------------ -------in a proper manner. See my goods and
Penn al
a yc ir Wi* will fnruiah the
“Jersey Lily.” Fred S. Tilton’s “Rapi- the family ever enters the family horn;, lance; a poem w.as read; refreshment phia.
leaden U*.H)kwL\\xi mo J/it/uuo ycir, fur 4‘8.50
get prices before buying elsewhere. Re
dus,” S. Witham’s “Maggie,” and Ed.
in aiir.iiinfe
member the low prices I am now giving
Perkins’ “Nellie R." Won by Jersey thus relieving the women folks of the old ^ were served; and then followed an hour
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than at any other Ural uIufs hotel lu the uhy.
instantly himself and wife, and the horse, in history.
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terwards the Stevens and Tozicr m inuby Mr. Robins.
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bars, or signal, except a post and board tlie inventor. It is simply a cigar box,
A late decision by a civil court in Penn can’t stir out to-night, ole boy ! ” “What
factory—is undergoing enlargement and sylvania attracts attention, it w.ls deliv
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Har;>s\vell.
the side track nearest the approach of gar box, known the world over. On closePiilsifer, and was originally built and for fect that the Bible is nut a sectarian book, Couldn't possibly overtax miself again to
Mu. Frank Foster, the aged resident
Goodwin, was filled with box cars that er look it is not mahogany, but pastenight,
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for those they visited. A long list of
Rev. L. W. Richardson, |).astur of St. Savage's best painting,—one for supply goods dealer, li.as taken tlie house of
Where was our old friend, A. J. Libby,
" Bough on PAtn." Poroused Piairur.
choice presents, very nicely ad.ipted to Mark's Mis.sion, has left Waterville, much ing the country trade, and the other for
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By the removal of Flood Rock and the
the best feature of all was the genial good the health of his wife. The Mission is
Thin People.
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reduction of 1 lallctt's Point reef to a deplli
*’ WulU-i' llonllh Uenewer/* realurea lioaltli sud
A wheel burst in tlie sliups of the Ken- I of twenty-six feet at mean low water, the vigor,ouros Dyapupaln, lloadaoUu, Nurvouinetts. sent to the VValertown ^ards 25 liead of
time enjoyed by all who took jiart in it. without a preacher, at present, and no
Debility. $1.
Hereford cattle, ufeighing 1101114700 lo
nebec Framing Co., in Fairfield, on channel is now estimated to be from 1,200
May they all live to cheer and bless the services are held.
5000 pounds a pair. These are claimed
It Is prepared Irom 'Bxttapahlla, Ihllow
Whooping Cough,
Wednesday muniiiig, but luckily nobody to 1,500 feet wide, iiavigalile for ships and
golden wedding of the same family.
Mr. E. I’. Buck has bought cnc of C. was hurt. The mill is nece.ssarily shut “ccan vc.ssels of the large.st cliss, many and )lio many throat Airectluna ot ohildren to be among the finest cattle in New Dook, Gberty Bark,, Plpslssfwa, Mandrake,
——----------- ——
promptly,
plua.iitnly,
aud
u.faly
rtilluvcd
by
Dandelion, and other well-knowtt vecetabla ’
^
^
‘ of which, U IS expected, Will avail thein- * Rougli oi) Goughs.*' Troohoa. Iftc.; Utiltam. 95c. England.
lyTlie deatli and funeral services of E Gray's houses on Union Street, and Mr. .
Henry Hoxie anotlier.
down for two weeks, throwing 40 men
roiDodlos. Tbo oombliiatloii, proportloD, and
■'tug o
Cardinal .McClosky, in N. York, make
Governor Robie lias signed the death preparation are peculiar to Hood’s Bnrsapar.
Douglass & Brann liave removed out of employment.
i the Sound route offers over that by New If you uru f.tlllng, MotherB.
brokui), worn uut and nor*
an occasion of deep religious interest
their carpenter shop to tlie stand lately
York B.ay. With the aid of the immense voua. u«u**WtilU'tlualth Ueuuwur.” $1. Drug warrant to liang Daniel Wilkinson, die rllla, aud oOeet romarkafile cures where
Ikith murderer, 011 tlie 2olh of Novem otlier medicines tall.
with the Catholic population of the wliole occupied by Fox & Carlisle, where they
Attention is once more invited to a new I electric light on Hallett’s Point, wliich gluts.
It cutes Bcculula, Salt Ulieuni, Bolls, Flm.
ber.
country. From the condition of a ;)oor have improved facilities lor all work in system of Dress Cutting, taught by Mrs. ■ throws its powerful rays over the whole
Life Freearvor.
pies, all Humors, Dyspepabi, lUlIoiiknesB,J
If voii arc loulhg your
four grip on llfo, try “ Wella,
their
line.
O.
E.
Bullard,
at
J.
W.
Hall’s,
on
East
of
Hell
Gate
channel,
p.assage
through
fx)y in that great city, lie had risen hv
Sick Huadacbo, Indigestion, General Debil
direct to wrfi|| epots
Health Reiiower/‘ Goua
''
this once dangereus waterway will
No, no—not Lopez h.it Zelotez Burrill Temple Street. Sec advertisement.
ity, Catarrb, llbeiuuatlsm. Kidney gnd Uvftt
unquestioned mirit to the-single official
practiailly safe, day and night.
" Bousfh oa Toothaohe."
is tlie name of one of me delivery mes
Complsbits, dispels that tired leellag.'creatM'
Inetant rellof for Neuralgia, Toothache, Kano 'Whea Baby WM olok, wo fiovo bar OASTOBi A,
hesd^ under tht I’upa, of the Catholic sengers at tlie Waterville Post Oflice.
an appetite, and builds up tbe S) stem. Xbe
ache. Aik for 'Mtoiigh 00 Toothache." 15 4 9fto.
Rev. E. N. Smith and wife, and John
'Wboo ohe woa o Obild, ohe oriod fur OABTOAXA,
“GOOD HAlfB AT IIOMB"
church in the U. States. His wisdom
Mr. U. P. Moskly has .sold out his in B. Bradbury and wife are in attendance
KLY’M
Prettv Women.
'Wben ah* buoamu Hloa, ohe olaag to CAfiXOMlA won by Hood's Sarsaparilla Is unequalled In
and general qualification furs the |>u.sitiun terest in one of the loickwood boarding
Ladlee who wouldrumln frveUnetaaod vivacity. 'Wboogbo hod Ohlldnuii oho g»T« thorn OASTOat
upon tlie meetings of the American Board
tbo history ot medicines. Such Is Its popu
Don't fall to try "Welle' lleaUh Kuuewor."
have been widely recognized in other de- bouses to Mrs. George Parker, wlio mana
larity lu Lowell, Haas., where It Is msde.
in Boston. Rev. Mr. Spencer, who is al (' I u a n H e 8 t h <
ges the other one.
Catarrhal
Throat
Aff^'otioni.
Uiat whole neighborhoods are takbig It at
oominatlons, as well as in the complica
Hauklng.lrrilntlng Guughe, ColdN, Hore Thrual,
JUMFINU THE POST. —Master Harry so present, will return in season lo preach
rS^VASSAt.iiDRO.—Our correspondent the same time. This suocoas Is extending
cured by "Rough on Gouglis," Troohea, I60.
tions of religion and politics as he neces Vose, son of Mr. S. S. Vose, jumiicd to
lloiid.
Allny.
for Mr. Smith and to fill his own pulpit,
Liquid, 95c.
^
writes that coming up the river road a all over the <;oiuitry.
sarily found tliem. It is but meager lib his harm last Saturday, and broke his
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the only medtctQe
few weeks ago, nnd near (ictchcli’s cor
next Sabbath.
InUiimmat Io u ,
** Bough ou Xtah."
•t
whleh
can
truly
he
eald,
“tie
Doees One
erality to say that a gVeat and good man arm. Wa tliuugbt tlie amusement a lU*‘Kouch oa Itch" curoe huinore,eruptlon«.rlBg. ner, he called on liis old friend John G.
worm, tetiur,«aU rheam.ifruetudreet, olillblaluf. Hall. He found him in good spirits and Dollar,” which Is an unanswerable argument
“is Mi. Blaine good lo run for the' Ucnli the Sore*.]
has gone to his r«ward, wliil* his good tie risky.
l
-------Mr. P. S. Heai.d, is making inii>rovc- Presidency again?”—Auijusta Letter.
as usual reading his paper. He said he as to strength and economy. Other prepara.
The Hope of The Nation.
works remain a blessing to his people.
ChlldrcMi, iloor In ouvelument* puny, eorawny, liad dug a few potatoes in the garden that tlons will average to last not over a week,
meiits ujxHi Ills liou.se on i’ark Street re
Mr. who?—run for what?—when?
Keslnrns the
_
- —
while a battle ot tiood's Sarsa|iarllla con
anddulloato, ueu" Well'ii Hoalth Reuewfrr.',
-------------------------I 3en,so8 of Taste,
day. He was 93 die fourth of last March ;
Rev. W. H. Spkscer, on his way to pairing It, adding a turret in front, &c.
tains loodoses ai»l will last a month. lienee,
Mr. C. J. Wingate, our former towns- Smell, lleariiig
born under W.ashington's administration.
Wido Awake
After a lopious and much needed rain,
Boston, to attend the meeting of the
three or tour hour* every night coughing. Gel His eyesight is returning.; lie said the lor voonomy, as well as lor health and
man, who owns a cranberry lot in Vine- ^ quick l^licf
the iveathor l-i mild uiul delightful.
Immediate
roller
and
eound
roat
by
uaing
Welle,
strength, buy Howl's Sarsapurillu. Send tor
' American Board, |)re: cited in Portland
.
....
.
• .
• I
A positive Cure,
Rough on Cougha." TrocUea I5c.’, llaleam, *45o. glasses he wore when 60, fitted him now. a book eontiilnlng slatemeiits ot cures.
A. P. Marston, who had a fine display land, N. J., writes dial with 125 pick
Tie
appeared
as
though
he
miglit
live
I
A
piirllclu
1.
au|iU.d
into
each
ua.trti,
and
U
last .Sunday.
Hwid's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists.
of vegetables at tlie Hall, complains that,
"Bongh on Pain" Poroused Plaiteri
..—
-•%-----ers, he gatliered 30 tons of Derries tliis agrc.abl. to u.e. 1‘rlce So ooiit. by mall or at
BtrongiheDing, Improved, the beet fur backache some years yet, as he was as cheerful as a I'reparwl by C. 1. HtK)U & CO., AiMitbeDruiiliU’. Baud fur clraulnr.
Interesting revival meetings are in prog- placed in the gallery, they were not proiK year.
young
man.
palne
lu
the
chual
or
aide,
rhi
uuiu
U
hii
,
uuurIgiH
I
ELY BIIOTHKIIH, DrimsUla- Owego, N. > I
carles, laiwell. Muss. I'rleu (1; six lor IS.
crly protected, but were wasted by boys.
re.ss in Clinton and Burnliain.

Broker k Insurance Agent.
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BAKERS
GREAT

Miss A. A. Gleason

AMERIGi

Wash Etching Silks,

Warranted Fast ColorsNEW LINE OF SHADE HATS.

CLOAKS

^alrmillc J|ail.

N8TANTLY RELIEVES ACU
A CURES

y

Our stock of Win
ter Cloaks cannot be
surpassed We earn
estly hope that all
Cloak buyers zvill at
least give us a call be
fore making their pu-rchase of Winter Garments..

j

ALL Internal A Fiternal PAINS.

E. L. Veazie.

F

VEAZIE’S
Dress Goods

DEPARTMENT.
Is well worth Inspect
ing.
Elegant Com
bination Suits.
New
Embroidery
Robes.
A complete assort
ment of the popular
Homespun
Suiting,
from 50 cts to
per
yard. In fact as fine
a line of Dress* Fab
rics as can be found
east of Boston.

E. L VEAZIE,

ELMER B. SHAW,
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(!if)e WatMilk
TNI WATERVIUE MAIL
jiS INDBPKKDMrr FAMILY NEWSPAPEfc
POBLIAHBD ByKBY FBIDAT.

A(Pfe»<sBlo«k....Malii8t., WBlBTYllle, Me,
max RAM & WING,
EdIlort feDd Froprletori.
aFR.MAXHAM.
DAM’LB.WlMlk
trkUB 1 Nt.ON p«r/»«r. *1.71 If paid ttrlclly In
BdTBB««. mSf Ib cepira, «»• «rH.
mt-Ho pi«*r dlMOBtlnnrd antll nil armnNU
,,i^lld, cimpt at the eptlonof the pnbllehen.

Arrangement ol Mnllrt.
Renlh aad Went eloeei at I.IO a. in * * P. “>•
genin
^ openeatTA*a. m. fclAp. Bl,
Karth and Beat eloaea at 4A0 k R p. m.
•• opeaaatTAOkR.Ma.m.
ORIee honra from 7A# a. id. to 8. p. m., and on
**Ma!l*oloeer atVp? m. Bandar, foh Pulltaan

Trala

TAOT

PKAMK L. THAYKB,i». «.

fun.

FAWOr &> PBYBIO

Thera mar or roar not bo ‘termona In atonea,
Ural <laaa olergymen aecm to gat a
pile of Tocka' onl of their aemiona.
jAMaa Pna'B Pbabuhe ia highly oommend,d by all who ha»a naod it, for waahipg or
raieAfuins
pofiKM^a
oltAi
rubric
',i*rhOT" w«r
and‘tear» of
robbing. Sold
br
grncerta
Tha bllteat nAatu of the aenaon waa raiaed
br Aaa and O. b. Flah. ol lndn«trv, It welgha
too and one qnarter ponnda. It la on exlilbition In AuguaU.
but many

Before the fall Of thiR mass, while it was t
yet apparently suspended in air, the re-'
semblance to an immense iceberg in
color and outline was veiy marked. A
solid wall of white, streaked with dull
green, 500 or 600 feet in length and fully
I bo feet high, seemed to rise straight
up from the bed of the river. The top of
the mass was irregular with sharp peaks
and jets of spray shooting up as high
again Into the air. From the heights on
the Nei» York shore, the topmost spray
obscured the electric light tower on Hallett’s point completely, so that prob
ably the water was thrown 200 feet
high.
A curious feature of the jiicture was the
absence of all rocks or debris of any kind
until the mountain subsided. Nothing
was seen for a second after the explosion
but this magnificent mountain ol white
and green water tipped with its jagged
crest of spray.
Persons on the lumber dock at the foot
93d street had an admirable view Of the
explosion. The first indication that
they had of its actual occurrence was the
tremble of the wharf beneath their feet
like a quiver caused by an earthquake.
Almost simultaneously with tliis they
heard a low rumbling sound not at all
loud and great sheets of water nod spray
rose gracefully into the air along the As
toria shore. The water thus UphedVed
was like an undulating, billowy wall with
no appcarariHe of soUdity but breaking
with countle.ss foamy spires of wliich
some shot upward to a surprising height.
The beautiful spectacle lasted but a few
seconds.
'

PRE SBY

■ale*s ■OBoy tho great 63Ugh cure.25o.,60e.g|l
BleBB*sSn1pbnr Aoap hcnis Is beautifies, SSo.
RerauuiConiReittOYerkiila CornaABunlom
MTs Hslr and Whisker Dye~nirick and Brown, GOo.
Plke'nTDOtbacbe Drops euro In i Mlnute.ase
Iff ■*■ ■beamatle Pllla are a euro cure, GOd
All of the latest Hooks^ Magazines, and
|*criodicalsconstantly on hand at Dorr s
)’>()ok Store.
lb
Lanij TRAN.srERS in this vicinity dur
ing the past week:—
Belgrade—Albert H. Palmer of Bel
grade to Henfy F. U. Wyman, of said
town, land in Belgrade, $600; Timothy
H. Tribbetts of L'hina, to Alexander
Trask, of Belgrade, tliird part of land in
Belgrade, I3; Manley M. Penney, of
Belgrade, to iMaria Rideout, of said town
land and building in Belgrade, 8600.
China—Eli Jepson, ot Lynn, .Mass.,
to Geo. E. Egberts, of Cliina, land in
China, ^2500.
i Oakland—!Sylvamis Krox, of Oakland
to Misses Ida S., and Harriet T. Brown,
of said town, land in O.akland, $500; H.
A. ik.n«nn. of Oakland, to George T
Benson, of satU town, half of land in
O.akland. >127; George T. Denonn to
Cliarles H. C. Brown, of said town, land
in Oakland, $350; William E. Willy, of
Oakland, ■ to'Jositth M, Field, of said
town, land in Oakland. $150; George
McPherson, of Oakland, to Augustus
McPherson, of said town, land in Oak'
land.
Vassalboro—Ffartk Doe of Vassalborp
to Howard M. Cross, of said town, real
estate in VassalbortJ, $575.
Waterville—Moses Lyford and Reuben
Foster, both of W.-iterville, to Willie F
Wood, of said town, land in Watcrvllle
$155 ; Frarier Gilman of Eden, to <’,eor
gianna Veague, of Waterville, land in
w.; C. E. Gray, L. K. Thayer and N.
G. H. Pulsifer, all of W., to Daniel Lib
bey, -of said town, land in W , ♦lay
Emma L. Conner of W,, to Fred j
Conner, of said town, hand in W., 500.

C O.

Make

JDST
650 Barrels of

Stores I-2-3-4.

EMPORIUM.

200 Tubs of Lardi
10 Half Barrels of Lard,
5 Tierces of Lard,

mistake about it^ it is

The Place To Buy Dress Goods*
In Homespun* Tricots, Plain and Twilled.

All Wool Flannels,

COTTON WOOL and MERINO UNDERWEAR.

A Large Invoice of Sticktiey & Poor's

For Mon, Women and Children, fiO contk on the dollar,

lit of Ladies’ Chemie.'>e, Night Robes* Drawers & Skirts,
It you want nnv‘
In Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
save 25 els. on n $1.

PURE SPICE^i;

PniitN)
Hcsnnants &, Cotton, 3
4 ct«. yd* widCi UeutlcincRR^il ansi
firoRn 50 cts, to 1^3.00, sfreat Toliie.
BoyS’ ^ultis ’nith Knee
Pants, $1.50 to 1||15.00. Trunks, Bi^s^ &ci, ehtap
enouKh to satisfy cveryoRRCi

34 BARRELS FLOUR 'SOLD IH ONE DAY*

tvaiRt it will pay yon well to eoll at the l-d-3-4 $4eoreA.

Whatever

Buj^ef being one who
bought 8 barteh.

comFto the km

dne Oar Load of RUBBER POODS, Coats, Cireulars, Blankets,
Bonnet and Hat Covers, Sleeves Aprona. Lagging, &c. Large
line of BED BLANKETS, the low price will astonish y5U.
Job lot of Towels, Damasks & Spreads, call & examine.

In An}{U.>«tfi. Got. llt-h, Edward 0. Folger to
Mias Esther Ai Chapman; Odt. iBili, lloiiry M
Faught to MIm Emma E. Jonea, nil of Augua-

The

a Switch i-r Crimp, hul

Hair Goods, Gfeat Variety.

tOiViE m AND GET PRICES:

Waterville Tea & Goffee Store.

MORE 6ENUINE BARGAINS AND MORE GOODS FOR YOUR MONEY
THAN IN ANY OTHER FOUR STORES (T)MBINED IN f 11^ STATE.

In Bkowhegitni Sept. 2Tth, Mr. Alpheua Addaina of Clinton, and Miaa Mnry K. UfKidridge
of Canaan: Got. 7th, by A. KichardaonA £>(]•,
at the rcaid'-iice of (be br'deV father, Mr. Au:URtiia Otten of Waterville, and Miaa D^Iia
‘iobard*tiii of Skotvncgnn.
In (?hina, Oct. 11th, BIr. Walter S.Braincrd
and Mina Lizzie E. Ward, both of China.
In WateiviUe, Got. 10th, Mr. W.
Troble
and Miaa Elmina Stevena
In Urunawiok, Got, 14th BIr, W, O, Novins
of Wateivdle, and Bliaa Blaty L| Durgeas, uf
Urunawick,

™yA™™i,KT DUNN BLOCK EMPORIUM,

ROUGH & TUMBLE;

L. A. PRESBY. - . R. W. DUNN.

Miilhura will be huppy in know lliul iit Im; somebody nos invenlPil n proms for
putting Ibgulher n boy.-i suit that it poailively will not rip or buttons come.aO'. Tim
ingeni.ius process wiis iitveulcd by .tNuw York Clothing House, They Rell Ihes.'
goods to only one dealer in eaeli town, and IIEALO, of Wnlorvlllc iind Fulilield
lire the lucky oiiea to aeeure llie ngeiiey lor Ibis vlcluiiy. Oil the sleeve of eacIl
oont ia It diiimond sliupeil label whicb rends us lollowst —

AND^TUMBLE.
I^UGll^jJUMBLE: JIOUGH
rvKVUR Kil*i>r.

Read To-day!

|caH|3.

--i-— AND ----------

In Skowhegiin, Sept. 20tb, Hlibridge lidrrin,
aged 7‘i yra, J mns.
In Clinton. Oct. lOth. Horace Goodwin,aged
4C yrs., and hia wife, Sarah K , ngtd 36 yrai

Remember What You

Read!

never

n'i P. -V*!*!*'''''

PATENT APPLIED FOR JUNE 18,1884'
The laluie in this suit Is guarantc^i^
>trlci(y pure wool, free from shoddy'I't
eotimi. The seams beingdoublc-iiciweu wilt
not rip; the pockets-imde Igom tllo best
(luck canvas will not tear, and iLa buttons
lastcuod u}' the now pate.il |il'bi;uss wifi
not (mnie oil'.

BDYB SUITS; _

We are selling the
WATERVILLE
*
,GOODS KOT LE
TT
E.X
VMINi^ OUR I ALL GOODS HTPlllCES
PRICES
A
WE ARE GLAD
and
FAIRFIELD;
new F eath e r T r i m - ] I I Iloci;, the Largest l|
III
II
liiiLd
HAVE A GUAN0 SELECTION OF THESE SUITS.
n
and
H
Guaranteed
ill
ALWAY’S
ALWAYS
\ to SIiow Goods I I
II
the
Best
fl
ll
ll
II
ming, very stylish.
oblalhhd
*
ever olTeicd.** as
iiS repl-esoriled. * ■ The LOWEST.” and
and oiiotn
quote Priero
Prices.
COEKTEE, INfl:A.Eli:BT.’;
At sliori hotiei"
THE OEE
New trimming Braids We arc selling White The Skating Rink will
Gel your Window and We mnmifacUire TIN
■W'Tho Best Kerosene
Lead and Oil ebeaper be open soon ; now ia Door Screens before
ware, and can sell the
and Wool Laces, all than
C. E, MATTHEWS
& CO.,
ever.
llio limo to buy your ibe Hies come ; We Have best at very low prices. Stove in the World
try it, and i^.noi siil.-‘
DEALKU I\
Roller Skates.
wire elotli, nil widllls
fled, it can he rcUirued
colors, and a most ex It is about lime to buy
and dolors.
Fniiili VaniMi, WhileGEOCERiES AND PROVISIONS,
a Kerosene Stove. Tlie
Buy the G.irdiiior
'VaRll, Hnrso. Stove, This is the place tobtiy
tensive assortment of Tiibiibir ia the Largest Springs and Axles ior KeroiteHc, Lard, Sperrii Scrub,
Witiddw and Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
FBIIITN, CANISKn UOODX, SeC.
and Best.
your Carriages.
und Neatsfoot Oils, al Dust BIlUSHES, in •Sh.afls, and Carriage
neiv and stylish But-,
ways in stock.
Conuectotl
by 'relophoiio- - Number 12C Main Street.
great variety.
Coeds of all kinds.
Sice I Tiro, Kellncd
Pumps Kepaired, and
Iron, lioiway Iron,
.Toll work' of all kinds firDynamite, TOnstllig ^REAIEMHER-we
tons and Clasps.
I Bands,
I). If. SWAN, W^A I ERVILLE', ME. c k.M,vrnfint^s.
linni's, Kntls, promptly altendud In aud Sporting Powdbt-, have cVeryilling vott llo yrpti Want n'Cno’-

HEALD,

E. WATEBtVII.I.E.
L. Veazie,'!

A
NEW
HAT
O R B O JSTJSTB T
Made from an o!d one, at

Rideout’s

Bleachery,

Horse Nails, Shoes.
Crow bars, Clmiiis.

by experienced work-

Fus
Isb,. Slloli Cartridge..
Caps.

Uiicnniber-w’d Pumps,
all lengths. Iron Pumps
all sizes. Lead Pipe,
Chain Pump Tubing
und Chain.

'IVWe are agents for
the celebrated lleinlseli
Shears and Scissors
and ‘'True 'V'ei monler’’
Sheep Shears, and the
best make of Scissors
and poeket Knives.

Tin fill-lei's and Conduelers made and put
at) at slmn iiolico.

Have joil seen tbe Wo
man's Rights Clotliea
Dryer? It will yay
forllsoll in one year!

W MAIX STRUKT,

W.VTERVILLE. MAINE
Bring
in your old Hlraw, Chill, Fell, '
Precautions Aoainst .'aMAl.t, Pox.—
The State Board of Health to-d^' issued or Beaver.
a circular to tlie municipal officers of
towns in Marne, calling their attention to
tile grave resitonsibilties wliich, especial
TEACIIIill OK
ly at this time devolve upon them as local
healtii officials and guardians of the pub
lic health, and to the serious results which
may follow a neglect of duty It is UrAIsSO
gendy requested and expected that every
town which has not yet attended to this THEORY & PIANO-FOETE,
matter will do so at once, and in case
WILL UKCKIVK PUl’lLS AT TDK
small ixix should appear in any town, it
sliould lie made known to the municipal Congregational Vestry, Temple-st-!
authorities at once, and also to the State
WciliiosulayN,
j
Board of Health by telegraph, at the ex
On
awl
after
October
14^/*,
1885.
pense of tlie Board. The Iloard has re
l*n •ecurt* tlii‘ fiill term of 24 lesBOitH piipIlM miint
ceived a letter from the selectmen and apply
at once. For 'rullioii KatoVi ud<
prominent lumbremcn of Greenville, com
21 MukIc Hull, Boston, Maas.
mending the methods set forth in the
circular letter of the Board to lumbermen
to prevent tlie introduction of small 'pox
into the State through the employment
of Laboring men from infected dislncis.
DKAl.blt IX
Surgeon Levensaler has vaccinated all
the convicts at tbe Maine State Prison.
ciorii, Heal, caf«,

CLARENCE A, MARSHALL.

VOCAL CULTURE,

A. Fl MERRILL,

i;.

&

mm

WATERVILLE MARKET.
BegfbringsSto 9Jc: mutton yc.; lambs
8c; Fowls loto 12; Chickens 12 to 16;
round hog 6; Butter 18 to 22; Cheese
IOC'Eggs 22; Pea Beans ft-74: yellow
eyes same price; Apples 1.50 per bl.; Po
12tb
to tha wile of Dr,
tatoes 45 fta.; Squashes ic per lb.; Cab DaInM.Watorvillo,
Jehnnon, a dna^htor.
bage let. per lb.; Turnips ic per Ib.;
Turkeys iScta; Oats, 45 to 50. Hay,$^2■
The use of Iodoform or' mercurials in
the treatment of catarrh—whether in the
form of suppositories or ointments—
should be avoided, as they are both inju
rious and dangerous. Iodoform is easily
detected by its offensive odor. The only
reliable caUrrh remedy in the market to
day is Ely’s Cream Balm, beieg free from
all poisonous drugs. It has cured thous
ands of chronic and acute cases, where
a)l other remedlcr have failed. A parti
cle is applied into each nostril; no pain;
agreeable to use. Price fifty cents; of
tf
druggists*

16, 1883.

(IliiiK'N, Brnii,

HANSON.

Flour,

A I.SO

WHEAT AND OYSTER SHELLS,
Ft)R HEN FEED.
A ilise- uitl III 5 els. per bag will be
Made to lliuse liiiyillg in Iota or
Ini' Casli.

Farmer.**’ (liriNfii of Itni ■
Iey*'0.*(ls8*
, {rroiiiid an
wanted.

Waterville Grist Mill.

MISS RDXANA HAMSODM,
Teacher of Pniiifiiifr,
Will receive pupiU oo aod after SuptiiDbcr ud.
STUDIO NO, 1 COLLEGE ST.
Waterville, August 28, 1885.

Flood Rock was exploded last Satur KasNanai; CoiiwTy,—In I’robato Court, ludd In
.Vuvn.ia. on tho .(.mnd Moiidny of Oot 188.*
day. The N. Y. Evening Post says
i (-Klir.MM IXurnUMKNT, purporlliin lobo
At a few seconds liefore 11.15 there
tllo In.t will ond loBlament of
B.tSIUKl. SC.VUMDN. lalo of Witlorvlllo,
was a duil rumble of thunder and tbe In iald
coaniy, deoi'«Md, bt.ln* born pro.eulcd
earth seemed to sink a little Tliose who I rnro
M*
for nroiiat
probate.
.
were watching Flood Rock could scarce Oboibid, Tliat notice thereof be clven Ihrop
' wevki fiuoce»i>lvoly prior to the aecond Monday of
ly tell when it disappeared, so rapid was , Not. next, In the Waterville Mall, a nrwi*
tne transformation scene. In place of an I Daoerprluted
..........
.....
In.............................
Waterville, that all penona in*
' J____.
/I#....* A#
ili«*n
ftb
island in the middle of the stream an ap- rtero.tod
may attend
»t ii-nivA*.!
a Court of
Probaio
then to
' be holdrit at -Vugu.la. and .how ciiu«r, If any,
parently solid mass of water and iMini Why the
,,,g aald
„„,a tnatrumenl
in.trum«ni elMNilfl
.liuald not
not be
Uu pi
pravra,
many aeres in area had risen to a hclshf iDDrOTtH) anil allowed, nathe laatwlll and te«ta.
almost equal to that of the electric light
"’a WKitSTF.it, Judy..
SwIU
tower at Hallett’s Point, uiDL
with liprfk
here onfi
and
Alteot: IlOWAUD OWKTt, Unsl.ler
there a jet of foam or spray rising still
Insnlvenl’s
P.ilUioii
for
Allowaniaj.
higher. For about half a second the
I'linrletO. Karnbam, of tj^alervllli-, Imolvent,
mass seemed to be motionless, then with havini
potltlonvd fur an allowanof out of the iald
a crash and a noise of seething, boiling Iniolveiit'i aatat*, * baarln, will bo bud tli.rooa.
water the whole collapsed in an irregular at tho Probata Court llooni. In .*aguHa, on Mon
October, IHS.-t. nl -Z P. M.
ptountain of water, foam and debris of day. the ZStll day of
IIOWAIll) OWEN.
tlie island and buildings wliich had been
KagUtvr of tliu Coullvf Iliaolvuncy.
Augurta.Oct. 17, 1884.
7wlll
upon it.

BSAUTIFUI^
PLUSH
SACQTJ-ES
AND

NEWMARKETS.
AT

Popular Prices, at

E. L.

’MnVef sec t.i • NEW
Atlanlie.

I'yPatenl Roller; it -d
Common RIocks thihl^
age,Twine, I.alh nrn
wobMwiho alvk aj's l\i
sloe .

II yolj would iiavc the
l est Kel'osrneO'i. riAff
We sell the -‘World’s
buy the NJ2W' Fnieht
Fair Prize Churn. ” It
Swingig FaiiiielCan.-!.
has stood tho test for I .') g.-tll-h '51..00, lOgiill
twenty-five years.
$2.2.0

^NSTKAD of ciiKtnu by proportions, imall oMicr

do, WHcutb) actual MKAflUKR, tlicro
by iimklnir aper/rct Jit to nny form ifiit/loUt iillerWr ilo iM.I require you •»» p^y In nilV'inre
iiiiil tt'Fl Hyateiii iirt<'rw*<rdit. rhoi'Diti^h Ihairuction
RitcD l» bH-«thtg. All aru curdiNlly liivlled to cull
and cxamliiOt drofimakcrs
droi
oapi'clully.
Price wlili Instiiieiiiin Bonk & 'tenle. $‘i.
Seale, ll.mk & Lessons, iiieliiiliiig
L-'hmoiis ill BasliiiL’. $5. ‘riiia
gives to evefy etislomer :i
Test Ltnii'g.
Agent* Wanted.

:i!Irsi. O. K. MFM.ARD,
(j'eucral .\u<'nt for Hnine and N*ew Hump.litre,
PtopplnK fur u tew dayit ut Alr«. «I. W. Ilnll'p,
l.*A..a *l*«.«..
k.t.. St.,
^8 oppoiUo
. ,*« 11n
«r.*
Tklrvrlf
Kan
TtMopie
.Saviige’i
Block.

removai7!~
NEW DYSTER AND DINIMG

SALOOJST.
I wmihl inloi'iii the pnlilir. Hint I have
mc.ved my DINING ROOM to the Imihliiig (nrmeily occupied by Amos Stark,
on Main Street, where I have .me of the

Finest Diniiuj Snhons
(,f j{„»|on, and ant prepare to fur
____ _
___
iiisli MEALS and LUNCHES at the
shortu.st uolije. Also a full line of

Opi*u or .^blicll OyMlcrn.
Supper for largo or small I’artU'S, liirnialiotlnl lowi-al pnssihlo ratvs. I would
invite all Commercial men, who make
slop In town, to give us a call, for they
can HAVE riiiKTY t-Kii cent, by doing
so. Also tt new anil fresli lino of

cm ARB.

I would Invile ereryono who has to
eat away from home to give mo it call
1 have room for a few Table Boarders.

Proprietor

AUK SPIICIALTIKS AT THIS WKLL KNOWN AFttJ

RE LI AB LE EST A B LI S H M ENT,
and Quality and Price consider at^ we claim
to be able to suic the most particiday ctihomelr.
Call and See Us.

FINE SUITINGS !

Men, Youths, Boys and Children!
ALSO. A NICE LINK or

Spring Oversacks,
AND A FULL LINK OF,

S.,0. MAESTONVS,

Peril el Tailor S\sli at i f Drers C'lilliiig
Ilv Koed & llavden’.s Miiuie Seale.

TEA, eSFFEEp FLOUR, AND MOLASSESp

HANSON. HANSOH.

Gentlemen’s Furnishings* at

AnIc fit Ncc file OIK* w(A
arc Nclllii;; for $*25.00

A. C. CROCKETT,

CyPtire Paris Green,
for PotaU) Bugs,

Carpenters I if tliet-b Is
any too! you want, wo
enii supply you.

HANSON. HANSON.

nuu Qj^Ess CUTTING SIMPLIFIED,

$al', l.iiiic, &c.

We are showing a
large stock of Ladies'
and Gents.’, Misses’
and Children’s .-Hosi
ery and Gloves.

ryGoods delivered
promptly, and free of
charge.

We have a lull stock of
Variiislies. .lapnns,
Shollnes and Paints, of
all kinds.

want in the iiuibfcrs’
line. Nails,Glass.Locks
Knobs, Bulls, Hinges,
Rollers and Hangers,
Sheathing Piiper, &c.

THh; CLOTHIER & FURNLSHER, MAIN ST, WATERVILLE;

BLANKETS !
BLANKETS!

Rpili.Mu—W.'iiitN,—Nal(‘.H,
*0 LET -~*A di)ubla*tPueiiM*iit, two itory llounv,
tH’nr
’nr llie .Sbiihk
.Shiihk KMctiiry diiin —AImo, the
biiiMhiit ui) )(aiii streot, rcuuiilly occtipli'd by (bu
Liipiur AKOit.
a. Ari’LKTil.V.
Aug. I'O, IftSS.—liitf.

1

The largest array 1
of Blankets, both col
ored and white, to be
found.
Over 500
pairs,at bottom prices, J.
at

N)lt KENT.—'I'he Gruiint) TuiM’ini’iit of my
houMC (in Murrilt Avenue, ciintninliiji^ »lx
Inrg'* and elegant rooinx I prime RundlttoS.
Adtlren-t,
L. B ■AIXE,
48tr
Kairiletd Outre.
|’«ll SAI.K-pOfil IIOIlSKS-two black ona.,
1 a brood mare and a auckling colt
U. 1. bTKWAUT,

M. BLAISDELL, M. D.
(6i ilAlS 6T.. BANGOIC. 51AINE.)

Specialist.

Ill till dluratei of (be Botrel*, InoludltiK IMIrii.
KlitiuU, KUaurva. UlL’i-ratluiu and Klrleturea. All
operatluiia performed by tlie new mcthodofaiitlaeptic aurgery, witlinut ui>liig the knif*. ligaluru
or cautery-givliiK the patient lltlli* or no pain.
d permanent. AAer
• Cuiearpuedy and
ireatment
r>utienta can return at onco 4o tliolr homea. Bend
for further Information.

E.L
J.B. Fiil£L& CD.
BlICCESBOttU TO

A. F. Oollins & Oo.,
Hav* ju-*! received a large line of

wooLXsnrs

and

VYe liave special bargains in

___

at iV) cts., reiufurced in fronl and back,
iilsn in

Milk liiiibrellasi.
Please give us u cull,
fuliv,

Very Uespect-

J. B. FR1EL & CO.

REMEMBER THAT $6 WILL BUY A
^000
AT THK

“ Elmwood Market.”
DOW BRO’S & VIGUB.
BRIDGES &TRUWOBTfiY
i

*•; /

Ilardtuai ej Pairiis and Oils., I in Plate dnit
Sheet lion Wojkeys.
Jobbing in all its Dranches.
A(;i;.\T FOR

Walter's Patent Charcoal Tin Shingles
A.KU
P1.4TFM,
F.ir will 'll is Guai'iiiileed:

IiiBolvnils’ I’eliridii fur Allowance.
Hermann Ktoliiberg and Kllna Steinberg of Wa
tervillr, Ituolvcnt having petitioned for an allow
ance fur raid Inoolvcnt* out of fald Imolvenla*
uatAtc. a htmrlog " ill be bad thereon at the I’robate Court Hoorn at Augiiita, on Monday, the
UOth day of (rctolrer. lHt:l6* nt 3 oVIock 1*. M.
HOWAUH t)WKN.
UegUtor ol the Court of lorolvency.
AugUalaj October 13, 18^9.
2wlW

Gents. Furnishing Goods. -irlen’M tVhlte

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY

The Celebuited

P. D. Corset,

E. L. VEAZIE,

1. All dliSellltely sioitn-proiif rod,
llial will uivu lour liiiiis the siirvloo <i|
woiiil, a-id iliiiib e llial "f ordliiiry ilH,
sheet Ir.in i.r eDiiimon sl ile.
2. A I'Dnl Ibiit will give you | roteeUori ffoiii till' start. ;is ll is storm, wind
ami lli'i* proof.
The sliongii'it, iiioMi liittaelivu and
liulili St I'ool known, and wliU'li you ban
pill on- V"iir-i>If.
-I- Tilt-only shingle oroviding fo'r ex:
i*"''
■ paiisimi vouiritction and olha# valtiahU
iiiipi'ovemi'iits, w liielf will iioi ruule, aiiO Ml U i'lii'ii|i In conlpui'isoii nliti oilivrs,
d. We will gmiraiiteu evriy el liiii ue inikii for il.

WE PAY GASH FOR WOOL;

At); 12B Main SV.,

Wa ter‘dill
r

(>ri)c l^nterDiUe JWml....®ct. 18, 1883.
WATERVILLE MAIL

Thero Is In our cUy s m.irvalinns Idolatry of
Isisut. K Is s ftrsngs and grievims thing loses
how men bow down before genlnt end snocess,
1.01 IIS drnw tlie dtsllnotton sharp end Arm be
'Who will say that the following plain tween these two things; goodne'S is one thing,
talent it another,—Krederlsk Itoberlson.
lalk by the Boston rest isuryiist?
For twenty-fire cents ynu can buy a poiimt
Emert A. Storrs enjoyed a yearly in- package of the celebrsted Day's Horse Powder.
come: all r
the way from $20,000 to $50,000
To ignore llio warnings of en epprnnehing
but a settlement of his estate reveals the bill,
lie attack it highly imprudent. Use Ur.
fact that he left his family with no means Hull's lialliiiiore Pills when ibe flrei aym|itoms
of support. He <licl flot speculate in los appear. 26 cts.

ing ventures. He .was simply a .spcn<lthrift. He made money easily but he
wasted his substance, 'this was h.irdly a
venial fault in the eminent lawyer, 'riic
man w ho in the days of his prosperity will
not erect .some kind of a barrier between
those natinaily dependent on him and
want, neglects one of the plainest rliities
of manhood and citizenship. He was not
a good example for other men to follow.

Tlie Democrats of this Slate desiring to
turn out Superintendent Richard.son, ol
the Life Saving Service, in order to .se
cure his place lor one of their niimlrcr,
filed with ll)c Uep.artinent in Washington
charges that he had been managing the
Maine .stations for the benefit ot the Re
publican party. In order to meet ibis
charge Mr. Richardson .sent to e\cry sta
tion requesting each man employed in the
service lo certify over his own .signature
his politics and state whellicr he h.ul ever
known him to'introdiicc politics into the
aenice. The replies were signed by
twcnly-one Republicans, Iwenly-seien
Democrats and lour Independents, ail of
whom as.serled that )>olilics was not men
tioned in the service. That was an iinanaweniblc rejoinder to the charge of par
tisanship and shows how lillle foundation
there is for the Democratic statement that
only Republicans were permitted to hold
office under lormer administrations.—
[Bangor Whig.
As a sequel lo the Rock .Spiings mps.wcrc it is now le:irncd lh.it petitions .nre
lieing extensively circul.ited in Wyoming
asking fur the removal of (ioveriior War
ren whose prompt and determined action
in the matter probably prevented fuitlicr
outrages upon the C'Uinc.se in the Territo
ry. What the iictilioncrs in Ibis ca.se.ask
lor is the punishment of a faithitil execu
tive officer for the perfoi mance ol his du
ty, and the indorsement by the Kederal
(iovernment of an atrocious crime upon
the defenceles.s subjects of a friendly pow
er, in defiance alike of mor.il and statute
law and treaty obligations.
One of the employes of the Baltimore
jxist office was Col. Kobcit .S. King, who
had lost a leg in the sen ice. He had
imsitioii. the duties of whieh he could pertoim .sati-factorily, nolwilhst.inding his
dis.alfilily. The new postmaster Iiad him
Iransferretl from this work lo the position
of R night cleik where his work could 011Iv be done by standing. He aceeptid
iKe situation becau.se be had a family de
pendent on him, although it involved
constant suffering. As a matter of course
lie could not perform this work as well as
an able-bodied man, and a few d.ays ago
he received a request for liis resignation,
for the re.ason, lo quote from the post
master’s letter, jhat "your unfortunate
infirmity renders you utterly intap.al)le of
performing .satisfactorily the duties of the
position you now hold.” Tliis is the
meanest trick yet.—[Port. Daily I’res!-.

SISS EDNfi E, SPRINBFIELD,

Ths Sest WMiGpfhl PhiRj
Iver gaeirt*
oirCURBS - Diphtherta.
Group, Asttomp, Broils
chltia, He^ralffUk, Rhao*
--mattam,^aaAag
at "
Lunge,
fluenea.tlaokingOoui
Whooping Gough.

Holy charnoter is one of tlie mig'ity f.ircas by
which
■ ' ' tile
“ I world is
Is In
to he
1)0 saved,
saved. it
It oan
’
not hr
Iniiinleil, It not genuine, furm niul words will
avail noihiiig. It must be divinely Implanted,
Slid lienoe can but be reel, Pnifessioii wllluui
holy i'liaracter Is a dUhonor; profession witli
huly elianicler behind It is div ne,—I'hilliiik
UriKika,

MAKE MEWr
Toeitjveir ran. StOK-RBADAcm, Silion.nsM, and nil Ut>B and
XAIiAau,
111* BOWBLComplalnU,
JDW7 A*!
maumaaj
*.
BLOOD POISON, end Skin Olsensea (ONB PTLL
nLL A DOBS),
DOBB]. Fo--------- ''-----—-—
or pemsle
Complalnia -...J
these Pllla
have no equal. **I find them a valuable Cathartio and Liver -....
Pill. >l>r. T. M Palmer, Montioelle, Pla.**
"In mp sraottoe I uee ne othor.~-J. OennUon. MUD.. DeWltt,
It
Itt, Iowa.**
Bold everywherta or eent by
mail fhr 86 ota. Ux etampe. Voluaoie information VABJk L •. ^OHKSON 4t GO., BOATOK* HAM,
It Is a well-known flirt that mosi of tite
Hone end Cattle Totrilrr solil In ihisctHttiw
try Is worthless: that Rheriilnn s Cumllitnii
I'tm tier Is nhsointely jnirn nml verx* vnliinblo.
Nothing on Karth will inakn licnn
lay like 8heri(lMn*a Oontlltlon Pow*
<t«*re IHHie, Otto lenspHttifi 1 tu vseli pliii (iT
fuiNl. It n III also positivciv prevent and euro IlncChoIrm, Ac. Sold eveo'^rhert, orient bv mail for 96e. In

A.isnD

.lulllisuiureturiied the ornnpliment by dli'ecting
we- u'tteiijamui
•
......................................
Ii‘ H wnKvfcr
I-riviiktiii,
Itio .Vv»rltl,’

_ Miialer D Frank Tudd, of Milfurd, Seward
Co., Neb., writes. ‘.My mutlier wishes me to
writo you and say that slio always Uses Church
rVCu.'s Arm A Hammer hudiv auii tbiiika it is
very good.*
It's not act much the fear of being buried
alive, rciniirked the ouiideiiined inuiderer,
iliat I fear as it is betiis han;;ed alive.
One thousand TeHliinoniuIa from alt part) of
the country, attest llie lufalliblo prupertres of
’.SNAKK8IS,* llio great File remedy. It re*
lleves pain at once, and cures permaueittly,
Semples scni free. Address ‘AN-ViKsIB,’ Box
‘J41b, New York.
Circumstances alter casee, said an unsucccaful lawyer, and I wish I could got liutd of some
easra llrrit wuuld alter my cireumslar'ces.
Recoverki).—Four ye.irsago, Levi M.

A Great Drnof.ictur of Wnmen,
l.vdit E, Fliikbam of Lv nil, Mass,, Is ofleiv
B|>«keti ol as the great benefactor of women and
frequent)y reoeives I, tterH like tbeoiie we ipiote
from, written by a lady in Sail Krsnoiioo, sbe
aaya: ‘I am taking voiir Vegetable Cumpuiiml
and find great bandit fruiii ir. ll bus duiio me
mure good tlisn ell tbo Doctors, Mrs T, ul
Vincennes, Ind„ writes; -I liave Isken 11 butlloe of yVmr Vegetable Cunqumnd and cured by
ita use, 1 feel very aiixtuiis that every woman
afiiicUd witii Womb DIsesHe slioiild imike use
uf It, Aiiotber lady in Birmingliam, Mich,,
vrai saffering from weakness and displacement,
tihe'auys; *1 began taking your Cumooiiiid ami
It balpeil me su suoii, I feel like proclaiming lo
till Wurld its great virtues ns a lieuling agent
for womrn,*

Illustrated Americans

easel o( Horses»Cat*

STOCK BOOKi-iHi-S

Ac. Thoutandt told tn the West. No farmer enn q/'
ford to he without it. itimanT stuNHEn Bays:

•‘It is the best work ot the kind I ever eaw.’*
Price; cloth, $5| leather, $5>7tt. Sent prepaid.
Agent! Wanted. EzelnBive Territory Given.

The Catholic priests of Montreal h.ave
at last come to the coivcivesiun tival it may
not be amiss for them to take some inter
est in the bodies of tlieir p.irisliioneis .as
well as their souls and are urging thepvlo
be vaccinated. The advice they arc giv
ing now given some months .ago would
have s.ived .1 good many lives and a great
deal of suffering. — [I’ort, Pre.ss.

KislckerGookcr ftubaorlpilon Agency,

F. O. Box S30a

133 Nsivad STo Nxw Yoax.

&

CORNER PEm AND MIDDLE STS.,
PORTLAND, ME,

House Funiishiuffs
or EVERY DESCRIFITON.

CHAMBER SETS
In fine, A«h, CliPtry, Wniniit anti Msh<>K>tnv. Prle*s

J!?-** .**'» **’•**»

Ik:i5..SPKIU’
ftto,

•frt, ®.\Osn litp tu ftl.lo fur tu.n or........ ..

Als fOM KAt^
A ttiKxi lo picLe Mnrlils
Ttm Waiintl Set lor fflO, TKItAla O.N AN Y Of
TIIKSK SKfS a...................
quartvr down aoti. %5 -to —A
ftIO pd
xuonih.

PARLOR SUITS
rpholslersd 111 all the latest coverinL's, Inclndlng ITstr
rioth.Kumle Si utHUk. Siik Piu*ii. t'in>lioil P.nsh uihI
Alclialr Plnslir*. Kinibhi tioit of i-D.i>rB. a hich you can
select nil I bsvo )i>ur •eiinailv tu 1 rilvr fur ihet>«iue price
for cash or on our '•PKIMAI (’O'TltAOr hY.STKM.
Prlcei
94tk,
t48,
ftOO,
ftfIfS, in.Y mill uiiwar.is. Trrinauii aii> •,! iiieac PAKI.OK Hull's a rpiaiter ttuuii, tiAlauce ftft toftlOpet
month, accorti rk toco>l of mi't
PurnUh that Parlor. The yuiink folks will be deilghied. aii'l gooil rrsiilltt will follow.

CARPETS,
CARPETS.
All Wool Extras 09 cents to $1.00
Tnpostry Itrus8cl!i 67
“
“
1.00
Bod; Urnssels
03
"•<
“
1.60
VolTct
05
“
“ ^ 1.60
Cotton and ITooi Carpets 86 lo&Oc^ls.

Gfocefies and
Pfovisions

Wong Chin Foo, an educated Cliiivamanwho has lived in this country twenty
years, asks : " Did all your Sumners, Lin
colns, Phillip.scs and nceclieis—did all
such siiirils, die in freeing the negro, or
CuBlomers, old or iiiivv, may rely upoii
have iney also lieen blinded by race prej gelling goiKl iirtielesnt 1 eiisoiialile prices
iT.. _ nil
II Ihu
si.........
-i .s:... in their sen
ois.s
udice lo tliiiik the lorluring of Cliiiiamen 1 I . iiug
viiriclies
no inlvunv,vuity ?' He declares that his peop son. (iiv'o miiaunll.
pie make work for otheis. inste.ad of tak
ing work avv.iy from them, am[sa)s that
" ill no ^ilace in Cliiiiaor an) other lieathen nation would the inhabitants be al
lowed by popular consent of law-abiding
citizens to biitclicr gangs of defenceless
men, no matter who or vvh.il they were.”

FAIRFIELD MEAL, CRACKED
CORN, DATS, &C.

HOWARD C. MORSE.
PACKER’S

Whatever tbs result of the attempt to
HAIR CAL&AM
break Governor Coburn's will, the dis.satttie itojYittar favorite for drcEikisfied heirs at least cannot break Coburn
liie hair, Uchioiim'' thct* lur
Hall, the Classical Institute or any other
\k hvit ^r iy,atitl pi cvcotiii,; 1 'an
drulT. It cIcaiibCH the Mal|i,
of the numerous works of beiicficciice
^ ttu|M the h.kir
bihI L
which Ihe Governor c.irried out during
l“orc to picaic 501. ohil $1. »iic> at
life. If rich men should be Ihe exccutois
of their own wills to a greater e.xlenl, the
result would be more satisfactory lo them
ThB Best Coagh Cnia yoa own ni*
selves and would save a vast amount of
and Ihe best known prevenlive of Coiiiuroplipn,
qu.'U'relling after theirdeath.—[I’ort. Adv.
FAKKKn's Tome k^l lu n liome u a senllnel to

t's-

P/?RKER’S TONIC

The offering of pr.ayer for the dying
Cardinal in tlie Baptist As.sociation was a
luilewiulli) yiruceeding. It iudicates .sig
nificantly the progress of religious liberty
aud the growth of' the
‘ spirit uf toleration.
Hun. Eugene Hale has given Hebron
Academy one liundred dollars for the pureb.isc ot seieiilitic apparatvis.
Demucrals favor tlie immediate deliveiy
.svstciii, it its applic.itiuii is e.\tended tu
tlie offices.

PARLOR STOVES.
300 In $to<k mitl
mure In arrive 13 illffe sut
Atv lea anti Patieriia: ur r tlttil It r tit olses. ratixinL' In
C'fkm ftt.iKI to ft to, Ca-U OT on uttr SPKCl)M,
i'4>iS'iH\Ci‘8t8iKM, tMii liii.* lot 111 les all the viry
bent ulukes III New Kn,t'niiil In Iti iiii I. S)|iuioaii<l Oval,
wtlhatul »ithi>iil oxfti* T)’riiiM)ii anv .»f ilusePAK) CM STOVR-V ftn.Otr tu ftN.OG I'VVUaiifl ft.T.KNI to
8N 4NI piT inuMih if. kuriliim tu
«if hi«i\p. tirhii; ot
stui.| yuur niu •surd An t>lL CLiJ'lU MAT LlVKiV
AVYAY Willi eveir ituve.

Coal ilo IS from 041 eta. to ftl4L4K> each.
Will liiw Sha<IfSitiHl llrapory, Ktickera, Kasy Chairs,
Lou.iKPii. lint Tre^ HhlelKL-tr'ls. M'liblo au J Cloth fop
Talilt-N. Piirloraoil "^>11111 Deakit, D nluit Itooiii i liairs
aiitt rutilov atiil a full amt cuuipirle Uuu uf ituusu FurntnliliiitH of fverr ih-oi rlpttuii.

Tome aiict see the 44oo<ls« net onr prices,
see how we do htialiirHS, then If we dwu'l
■are your ISollnrs
buy, Write for
our coiitraot system, or call at corner ol

Pearl and Middle Straats,
OONNELL IJUILPINO,
Fow

Doors

)>olovv

iho

l^ost

Olhce.

i»onTr..ANr>.

with a full supply of

keep siekness out. Used disereelly it kMlJS the
blood pure and the Btomnch, t.lver and Kidneys
in wurking order. Coughs and Colds vanish be»
fore It. It builds up the health.
If you sufiar from UsbiUl/^ Skin Eryptioiu,
Cough, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney. Urujaty or
Female Complaints, or any disorder of the Lungs,
Stomach, Uowels, Blood or Nerves, don t wait
till you are sick in bed, but use pAaKKK*s loNIC
nsafsy, i, will give You
- Jy.
Sold by Druggists. Large saving buying |i tlie.

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,
t'ory I’tctly mid Cliuiip, «l

1 OW’S-

Have taken tlic Shop formerly occupied by WM.
The first-class Stcamors, JOHN RROOKg
WYKR, on Tommie Bt., where they are prepared and TUEI10NT| will alternately leave Franklin
to do all kinds oi
Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock p. Af, and India
Wharf, Boston at 5 o'clock p m. dally, (Sundays
excepted.f
L*A«tsengors by this line secare a coreforUble
night's rest and avoid the o,*pcnsp and IncoiivenlSaw-Filing, Picture-Framing aud
once uf arriving In no»>ton late ot night
Jobbing to order.
Through tickets to Now York via the various
Ball and
d tHound Lines fur sale at wry low rates.
Jnn 16, IBM.—tr.
Freight Uken as usunl.
J. F. LIHGOAIB, Gen’l Agent,

CARPENTER WORK,

II

CO.,

Ci'niichoftho (ircut Nussmi Hull Ilonso ftirinsh
ing Store, 8'27 Wushlngtoit Slioot,

UOalon, MObS

A.

ATKINSON &

Don’t Forget

wlion you are uitl iu Bcttruli uf

A Good Trades
to c»uio anti )‘xamiuo our slock, as our
aBSorlnteitl is now i-ouiplett'.au)! wo arc
receiving iiioro »KVV GOODS iiliiiost
every tiny, wlticli I am KiiliBlieil wo )ire
buyl)ig at hotlcm prices, )iu(l wn will
BoU litem to you ul

Low«m( Rules
I)ou,t milul u Bliort walk up town.
Next tu Mr. Uarpeuler's Music Store.
Yours truly,
ItIK!!l. V, BOrVIYR.

Cl '(at

Accomm(Klation

NEW GOODS

To the Citiiene of IFaterrUte.

WATERVS’LLE SAVINGS BANK

CITY BAKERY. flows Drug Store
AT

Tuustees—U« tiben Fosler, Moses I yford, C.
CornlHh, Friiiiklln Pnvltli. Nalh Mt utUr, A
Greenwood, George W, Iteyiiulds.

AUGUSTUS OITEN............ Proprietor

Deposits of one dollar and upwards received
Manufacturer of and Dealer iu
and put on Interest at the commenct nu nt of each
month.
nain and Fancy Rread, Cakesudr ’
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Pastry
Dividends made in BUy and November and If
not W’Uhdrnwn arc mlden to depO'*lt8 ond Inlercst
I'Inin and Fancy Cracbora, o nil Kind
Is thus compounded twice a year.
Orfli r In Savings Hank Building. Dank open ftx/AVEDDlNO CAKE a Specialty, Buked und
Orinimenltd to Order.
dally from O r. in. o 12.30 p. oi , ond 2 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kvnnlngs, 4.30 to 6 30.
Bc.*ins and Brown Brc.td
E. U DllUJUlOND.Trcns.
ft^Rvery Sunday Mornin
Wslcrvllle, June $ 1884.

We do not p-op-xe to give our riond* n long
Ut of .articles la our store, h it'do claim to keep
as g M)i| ;v stock 14 any olio In t)wu, which wo can
diy>Moate nt tiny time.
.. our friends and the publicgonenilly will fa k
the trouble to call and examine our elov’k, and vr
full tu <onvinre Ibi m that
cen ri 11 tin m

AUGUSTUS 0TTEN‘ ‘‘ P OP’R.
BAKERY ou TESIPLE-ST.

PIANO-FORTES
ORGANS.

S 20

AND

■■ w

.BUY OF

^"dayiTand
nve eveningB I w

ortiandllusiness
e. H. CARPENTER, PoHnusinessn
Tb«

laailtalisB
laailtalieaofof| ^

the klaS

Thsroagh la
^racllea la
and (.'(‘t tiio fiom lit of iiU exporieiD O of
MDUK THAN 10 YEARS, tis I'itiyer.
jpk-keepiDg
all
the
eallaleral
Iaad
n Ibr
BUI«.
ThsroBsli
la* H _ hraarhe* ol
Teiiclior, Tumit iiuti Do;ilor. Miiny perpons itftvo tiikett up tfio buHiiiof-a of aeli- A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.
inif wito iiiivo n)) ktiowleilj^o ol Musivnl
ForaaSfurther
all the Information,
eallaleral mldreoa,
li. A. GUAY, A.M,, Vortlaiul, Maine,
Inslrmu)‘nt«. Most btiyofs itiiial dopuiiii
iipim llie seller. You will linj Orgiiiis
Kknkeiikc Countt.—In Probate Court atAugusof excelleiil (iu:ility at following prices:
tu.on the fourth Moniluy of Hupt, 18^6.%,
h CERTAIN INH TUUMENT. purpoitlug (o be
$80.00
$20
QO
Vi-rv Sitiiill
•A the hist will timl ti'ctuiiient uf
I‘E 1 Ell Tlfl.LKY, late of Winslow.
90.00
21.00

om’l Law

ennsliip.lJjok-keepiDglJ

In said County, deceased, having been presented

46.00

L’lrgor,—0 Stop.
Fair Si/.)',

100.00 for prubutu:

The Oulverwell Medical Oo-.

(1 Anti St.. New York, N, Y.; foil one. Box 460
flwrwHxTTOO Anvil, Vlao.Cg'
waKT.
oir Tool. Vh
bcft for form
and boms nau
Either alia
#4,60. 6,60. 6,60
rent ragioHT
raiD] on receipt
of price, If your
-----B^iuware
qi
‘■nrdwarc dealer
doc. not keep them. Good Agent. Wanted.

CHENEY ANVIL ft VISE CO.
dethoit, high.

Elmwood GhiuR Farm.

6«^ CayinCft V. T.
To my coDccUounf
Perchsroa
,and Mares. 1 bava
idded, by olract fan*
(oTtaUon, sy flaa onioats, making lya
.'head. Large num*
her of prise animats*
Imports stock regl*>
_ . -—r.—
tered In Pcrcketoa
Stud Book of France and America. All stallions war^
ranted breeders. New catalogue out soon. StatiOB
Knaoiore, on Souih'n Central iL R« JohrW. Auk

UCIDlI .

t

Marble Works,

w.

H. TURJSTER,
»IANU»'ACTUlll'.lt OK

Monuments, Tahlets.o
Grave .Stones,
L\iantel Pieces, &c.,
I («tillII

Si

OuDEur.u, That notice thereof be given three

OK
Aiiiei’,
ALSO

Polished

to W)itC‘or (-all on

G. H. OABPENTER,

ROOM PAPERS,
Decorations

tn presents given away.
Bund us 6 ernie pas
tagu, sDdby mall yoB
a package
111 gel
I fiec
of goods of largo value, that will start yo iB
^ork that will at once brtng you in money foaler
Allan anythlrg elan In America. All a^ut tbs
.tt.*tM),000 iu presents with each box. Agents wantvd everywhere, of either sex, of all ages, for all
tho time, or spare time only, to work fot na n
Ihoir own homes. Fortunes for ail workers abt
solutely assured. ^ Don't delay. U. UaLLXiir fo
('0., I'oriinnd. Maine.

$200,DOO

Send and
six receive
centa forposUUI #L tage,
free, a

Hlarhle

Ciahite }foniimcnts

MAIN ST.. WATEKVILLE.
Old Stand of Htcveiia A Toiler.

Dcsi(jni Furnished on Application.

A

costly box of gooda which
rnlLLr“
wlllfie’
Help you to more toon

«y riglit away than anything else In (his world.
aVIl of cither yex, succeed from the flrst hour
'Iho broad roailto fortune opi'Ds to tbe worWr*
absolutely sure At once addrura, *1 ni'K fo Co
Augusta, Blahu*
I more money than at anything else
by taking an agency for
* r tthe best selllug book out.
B^'glnnera auroerd
graiuUy.
NoneI foil. Terms free
"
llAi.LKTT Book Co., I'ortland, Maine.

I

au)l low priceil,
McCall’s Glove Filling I’nttci iis.
FREEDOM NO TICK
Several of llie bc.stSewiuir Macfiiues
Oakland, Out. 2(1,1885,
I hereby give t(» my ininur children. D.iniel
iu tint m.irket )il low price'*, $27 Io$l0.
\
Knox.
Srephi-n
L. Knox und George II.
Orgiius. i’iiiiinH & Sewing Macliincb
Knox, their time until they attain niujuritv.
to let. If toil wish to buy ilo not lai
Khali pny no dvbtH of their contruotion after

Intcfior

»«»iiiU exUMx-

for working people. Send 10 tents
postage, and we wltlmall you
nri I a royal, valuable lurople I oil of
lllmMi
goods that wUI put you in lha
rtn any other house In town we will poy them
way uf making more money In a few days than
their trouble.
ou ever thought possible at any builntrs.
- apital
--,________
______ You
can live at‘ home
aBd
not required.
—■
-----*“■*
Rcmt'inbci' (hr l^ucr,
work tn spare time only or all the lime. Allot
both aeies, ofall ngua grandly sueeeMful. I0
icnts to #6 easily earned every evening. That
all who want work may test the bustcras, Wa
make this unparalleled offer; to all who arc not
well
aatUflea wo0 will aeod ftl to pay for
...
....................
lha
WATERVILLS:
trouble of writing ns. Full particulars, dlrcetiona. etc., sent free. Immcnio pay absolately
sure for all who start at once, Don't Delay.
Yddreis Stinnu.x & Co.. Portland, Maine.

Bette- Goode at I.ess Money

150.00 weekH successively nrior to the fourth .llondny of

60.00
70.00
Sinnll

<>tt. next, In thu Waturvlllu Mali, a nevvrpuper
printed in Wnterville, thnt all persons inU nsted
may attend nt a Court of Probate (hun to bo In hlMitalcBl cii
A picnl VBi lc ly ol
at At u'liHtn, and hIiow eiiuso, if any, wliy tbe
InEtriinii-niB.
said instruinont should not be proved, approved
Large ontiilogoe ))f excellent 6 ot. music. and allowed, us the lust ulll niid testament of
the said deceased.
Large Block ol Stiiiiiiaril Music.
II. 8. WEBSTER. Judge,
Largo Variety of Music Hooks, Slamlard .Vttcal:
HOWARD OWEN, Register.
17

thin date, und hhtill eluim iiuiie of their earning».
3wl7.
Danikl Knox.
a:i cIm. |iek* lb.

PHDTO CHROMO PAINTIND.
The ART or PAINTING and MOUNTING

Photographs, rivuUng the French method < f
orceluin work, rrndilv learned by using our specally prepared guide. .......
........
Ladles
or ...............
geulleinen wish
Ing to gain tt comp't« ncy by mentis of this faHh
lunuhle and beHUlifut uit, ure ouubled tu earn #3 |
toiMOnduy. InatruttiouH CiUnidfte.bOe. Wei
pnint Curd sixe, $1.60: Cabinet, $2 00) Orders '
promptly tilled. Curruspondeuce solleUed.

Addr(‘Ns,

PATTRN A UIJKLET, Artists. Bangor, Me.

Alt Buck Brothers
:V

_

Agents Wanted for our flow Book.

Th, •'SPY UF TH K K i:n>;l.I.iONy tvbloli I*
asThn^ bv tho 7V/i« • / fAosvi'o^ ' AutotiruiHitlliuii. Oul
AND
b^k ol its kmd. TUs ** Ml* Y " ruvua s ia.auy
q//As tsar nevsr before puldisUod A grapbie ooreuns
olthaoonspiraozioassaaalnsiu Lioooiiu PoriluusaxDsrieDoesnfuar fUDlCUAliSnss in thu Itelni t'si'itoh
heir hwojo
bravery fully- roooim
sU in tlu'aw vivid
.,jlo bravery---Tito I.atest Do.'-lgus of llto LoiV)liiig
sksicbea.t ^o
la (b<lO lllti■ »Mt iMrIllluiriaus*
•tfd by liUD____
hundrtMis of
„ Ei
. jidoised
MiimiliiclurotB.
ver puWiislie^
IMie uudortigned having purchased the Stock
gsuls* tuslhnonisla.
A large uondsome
id Agsuls*
tuslhnonii
and good vvill in trade, of W, 8. B. RUNNELS.
:e«: Uillustratiijns, f> nd s*Amp forOirdj^es;
'ki OBBi:
Window liiluuleH
w'Mcuniinucthe
ffd'AicentS wanted evar;wher«i.
|f.A.WlNTv V A’ VV s»r<Mv.
Ooou
all sty les ami Colorings iimile lo ot tier,

Window Shades

anil put up in tlie very best ntiiniier
Como and aeo tlie liuest lino ever olTored
for sale in Wnterville.

C. A. liElYKICKSOW,
Next Door North of I’ost Office.

Corn, Flour & Feed
Grain Business
at tho)old stand, In III connection aith our

L. Cor.
E. Main
SHAW,
HAIR
DRESSER
_
M.
II kaMlgmA
Tempi,
8U,ggr-..M..I
Watervllle.
Mdne,
m

LA.i’TiA.JV'a:,

formerly of Charlestown, Maas., a praetlool
wurkmau, known as
” The Ijvjt Uandid Jiarber."
Having greater laollltle* to aooorainodato the
piihllo thuii heretofore, I respectfully solicit your
patronage and will try to please all waiBing »uyIhiug 111 luy Uuo of businesa. Uaxora honod fo a
iklllnil muiiQur, Vh'M* giveii u
ua % oall.

C y,
LYMAN E. SHAW.

NIUNKY (HOOK IIUATH)

Grocery Diiaiucaa,
wlierewlllbe found oonstantly ou hand, a fu
stock of

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,
which will be sold at Bottom I'rloei.
ftft*Buyeri In Urge quantities will do well
tve us|n call.

lYOTICfi !

F. WA good Farm of 166 seres, undar good state of
cultivation, situated on Belgrade road. In thu
town ul Oaklttud, with large wood lot, good boar
ing orohunl and voung nrehurd growing. Water
at house and yards, oy runulug wgiHr sod guud
wells. TUe above furm, with tools, stock aud
crops, may be had at a borgaDL ^7
ku
I uersuii ur by letter to the stb«arilH*r.
I
MRS. 11. K. WEBBER.
kug. 8, 1 86.
( iklaud 61u.

•'

Tho cHcbrotcd author, In Ihia admlrablo ftur.
diulu f, uiiriy yreara sneeeaa.
cor.arquonooa
of
■off-nbiiac may 1)0 **’®'•iBnulug
radlexlly cured;
ptfinllna out
a
niiMlo
ot cur,n/
ataHkt..l.
onoe almple,
and eue«r.
eThti.
...I
Vhv' tnaaona
v''yyrcrriain
aua
nsl.
...
..errtalii
_ _
oKlai 1—
jT.a
'■•»cry suiicrer, no matter
whntlile c(>ndi(ion may bt, may eure lilmatlf
cheaply, privately and radically.
be In tho hands of erery youth and eviry man In the land.
Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to any addrosa, poat.pald, on ree« ip( of four eents or two
postage stamps. Address

liOW’S DRUG STORE

Teas and Chtjfftes a Speeialtyl-^

W. M. LINCOLN & GO.

HAS BNUAUMU

I'OK »<AI.E.

Jtonco'lkc

8. S. FLOOD &) CO.

J^A

PICTURE FRAMING,
UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRIN6. &C.
Also a stock of Moiiltlingconstaaty ou hand, at

U.

HKRK,
Oakland, Muiuo.

n

MAN HOOD
B.?.;!.™?. '*1
radteat curt of
8pcrin«lorrliwaor armlngl Wc.lme.., Igrolon'
ni^
Impoirncy, Urntal agd
riiytlclBl Iiic.pnclly, fniprdlinriiU lo Marrlon

from Filrfleld, will connect with the Stcnirer
Mutid lys and Thursdays, returning Wednesday
and Hiiturilitys, on arrlv'Hi of boat.
WATKUVILLK, MAINE.
F^rus—Single ticket from P'.iirdeld to Boston
Ihtiniiar fittvntion in privaU pupils gi.50, round trip, gl iV): W.iturvlllc nod Vnttul.
boro',
63.50, round trip, 94.00.
Orilersi IcfH nt Redintrtoii
on the Violin.
Express mutter taken and delivered (he next
milling
after li Is taken, at low rales and only
&. Co’h Furniture
Also, to Amateur Brass Bunds and Orchestras o no charge.
desiring a proper method. To VOUNO LADIFS
Store.
who vvl-h to study ihe Violin Instruction will le
A. S. I’EASE, Ag't, K:iirliel(l.
given at their rcMideiico If required.
U.rliii -r, April-iOt’i, 1885.
46

CO.

Open every FvenliiM •

J FURBISH.

OAPT. JASON.COLLINS,
Will run her regular trips for the season of
1885, between Qnrdlncrnnd Boston,
Leaving Gardinerovery Monday and fhiirs
day,at 2.30 P. .M.. Rtohmond nt3.3*>,nnd Bath
at 5.40 P. II. Re'urning, will leave Lincoln
Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and Fridiiys nt 6
P. M.
Iliivini; miiito Brr.rgomoiil. wlib I’nril,. In
FARES.
Bofton to get up Work for me, I am prepared to '>S\n gle Fares from Augusta, Ilnilowell, & Gar
diner,
112.00;
Richmond.
1.76, Mstli, 1.60.
Make Boilers at!Boston Prices- Aiigustn, Ilnilowell, Gardiner
ft Ueturn, #8.00.
I put up the be.) Upriglit Ilolli-r in ihi- Coun Richmond, 2.60; Bath, 2.00
try, d«.lgne<l by Ma.t.r Jlcchgu). J. W. Piml
Keali) 50 Centi.
BKtCK, xnil (built by nt., I'nrticalur iittoi.tlon
given ,o Itrpalrs. Onier* out of town promptl.
Freight Taken At Uoducod Rates.
attcaded lOa SulDfaction guaranteed.
THE NEW HTKAMKR, DELLA COLLINS
Will leave Augusta at 12 .30, llallosrcll at 1 P. Bl.
W. TITC’OMB,
eonneetlng with the above boat at Gardiner.
62(f
W.VTEItVIl.LK, M.MXE.
For further particulars inquire of W. J. Tuck.
Auguf^ta; H. Fuller A Hon, llallowell; O U.
Blanchard. Gaidiner: J.T. Robinson, Richmond;
G. C. Gfeenlesf; Rath.
IIIRABI FULLER, llallowell, Oen'I Agt.

TEACHER OF MHSIO,

Wnterville, Maine.

46

warramied
^nd wo are selling at a very low hgure.
Biker atdee shops our retail pried
olL .
aed wa deliver d
oars at same rate.

STi\R of the EAST

A. Stage Line,

Down town ofj^ nt Manley &
Tozior’s, Marsttra Block.

M*
•H

46

FOR BOSTOlSr!

BOILER MAKER!

DKY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD
prppnreil for stoves or lour feel Iqjig.
Will contnict to ‘upply GRKKN
WOOD in lots desired, Ht lowest ensh
I rices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW.
HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTF-R.
Newar'a, R'tman.and Portland CE
MENT. Ity the pound or cnak.
Agent for Portland Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE IIRICKS,
till sizes on hitnd, also TI LK.Iordrainng hind,

0<

Solhem Pine Floor Boards
matched or square Jclnla fltied for use. Glased
Windows to order. Balusters bard wood of
Fosta. Mouldings Ifl'great ve.
riety for outside and .....u*
inside bouee fluTsh.
Its Mouldings of any radius.

How Lost. How Restored!

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Constantly on liainl and delivered to
any part of tlie village in
quantities desired.
ItLACKSMlTirS COAL.bytfie
bushel or car lend.

o
a

•6

and all forms of Pain
and inflaronialloa.
^
-— -------JHas been testwl in
thotuands of fomlllea dorthg the last
Thirty Years, and Is without an equal
for the cure of above complainta. Forsalo
by Dniarfdata evervwbere, and wboleaale
by II. II. liav dr Ron. Portlaud.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

ISAAC C. ATKINSON, Manager.

*^M0LBRA.
Ckolera Morbus,

REMEDY

Sign of the Big Elm Tree.

B.

I rC

Builders Anention!

SI

Moors, SaNh, Blinds, Win
dow and Booc Frames,
Iffoiildings, A:c. ^

R. F. Bfahn Ea^e only One Do Hat

B Ax ATKINSON

E n B Y,

MANUFACTURES

AND

tho **Armd‘iiammer*'brand Soda or 8^
^^attts,buyttin *‘pouHdorhal/poutur'eart<HmStWhic)i^
^enr our name and trade-mark, as inferior goods are tomeiimee^
^suhsUtuted/or the ** Arm ^ Uammor ” itrand whm
in buikr

n.

J. FUBBISH

rV'Satihfaction Ouaranlced in every
parlular.

G, E. Douglass

ntui it loutff !>«$>» tlun Mua'I t|iia >1 tit'S of
*11 can be
b- iiclil for. uur i;(lM IIAOI SY I'KU tstlir SQLMKRbT, FAIKKSr Sliil IlKbT SYSthiU uu thlti cvntliK .

iMeats, Fisli and
raniuHl Goods,

Portland and Bouton
MteamcrN.

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAKIKB,
NK\TI.Y AND KXl’EDlTlOUSI.y.

better and
’^prevent it becoming ^
^'sour, by correctingthe net
Acidity of the yeast. To insure obtaining

We are iDjiiurdoinriTs, s.ivinK )ou uofl profit. Out
cnoiniuuv purtliAMs fur our three storoa fIP niute on s

and will hereafter carry on the business,
keeping a lull supply of

MRS. P, K. SHAW,
living removed her baiilneas location from the
orner of Main and Elm Streeta, to rooms much
etier adapted to the comfort and convenience of
er patrons, one door;north of the Elmwood, Ho
t, CoUege 8L»U now prepared to do all kinds of

a* ,3 g. 5

MlLldGN UOj.l.AltS'wirih uf FlfllN'ITl UK. CAKPtvT6. UKUPI.NG, .STUVKSmimI HaNIiKS.

MR. P. D^ROCHER;

Estey Organ Co,

,^or Salcratus nt the same t
^ and thus nuke the^
bread rise

FAlJ^rS. tinvH iil'htMl FAiT.S for Ihe ciiHhlpra'Ion of
all thf iteuplu. Our ttoiKia u'o all Ni’vv. in I iittiiv l•l'tlt'r
luanuraLiiireil In thU toinitiy
Ur have tUhtillnnetJ
thruutj'ii
Igit .New r.iiKiuiKi
Kiivlunii In
lit xiir
the jw.i i.'ui
ftiur_)eirj
yv.t* over a

1 h‘ive Puri '.iasLiI the slock and stand of

Sold on Easy Payments, nt Mnnnfnclurers Wnrerooms.
130 Main St., Watoryllle.

eralus they use should be ^Vhile and Pure in common with
similar substances used for food. In making bread
^'ith yc.ist use about half a teaspoonful of Churdr^^. ■
2^ Co.'s **Arm & Hammer'* brand

Stoves and Ranges.

A troatmcDtof dft-

Organs & Pianos

To Housek»»per$ and Farm'Br9e~^1t ItlmporttMttieSo^flftiidSd*

Willuins, of Farmington, Me., secured a
divorce Irom his wife, and a week l.ater
through revenge the wife at ducted from
his custody their five years old girl. No
tr.ice of either could he found until FriFor nub or on mir SPKl'IAt. CONTRXirr SViTny.
dity l.ist, although Williams has spent IlllUjard
loU, ‘XU Viir,l l„.,v 31) >iu.i l'd>. „■ 3011
yard |i)i,>, Tvr ii«, q niiurtlouii i>rttnnitf
!■> SlO per
nearly $3,000 in huntin" for his child.
inuiilh, A(Cortliii{ to iiini’Uiit p irdiHv il. U’ch.ikuau
Fiiday last a neiglibor of Williams, who
Pit c.iiii line lu w-Uct rruiii. iti tl) tt w.t) you ui'l Utiwi
lu'ift
tlie
mouey.
had been to Indian Orchard, Mass., told
him that while there he heard that a
‘7'
m tlicir custody whom they liad adopted
I.AKGKST ASSGHTMKN’T. luWKrtf I’HirKS In
:it her mulhei's in Farmington, Me. WilMaine. We have the N«w Ityu . iiiir Chun i Viola.
Kill V, L'liliin. Nn^hiid. Qiiakvi mi)| the rHUNiU8 NhW
li.ims went lo Indian Oichard, found the
TARIFF uu MlllttS hl.A N n K\N(iK8 \ itoutl KitliKe
aiiU Ware for ftlf(
wr wmrunt ever) t»*r
family in question in their residence and
fur a year, at U we giijinuiec e\u'> HniiK** .i i>crle I
foundI his lost cliild. Both recognized
baiflr. IMin*. Zinc aiiJ U'nrf ttuea wllh ckerk fimiKe.
Aid of thu alntTu Ilaitirt» w >il he s hi tni i iiiiii or uii utii
one another. 'I'he motiver surrendered it
SPKCtAL C4INTKACT »YhlKtt. Totuii ft.Tto $10
down, anti Sf| to 88 per luimth, a«'LU)tliM){ to <osi of
lo them over three years .ago and tlien
kaiiKv puriha oii.
left for New York and lias never been
^ Don't ileUron thU ninlter t'oii hai a<lv*iticc)| In
prlte within tlio Week. Y u vs ill tiuver boy Itmor tbau
heard from .since.

Now Ailvertifcemenls

ESTEY

lurTashed(nLnrt!rcm\t,pr1c<<ift.00;

wliieh wax duly delivered,
Ttie men wtio went to ilie country fur ‘rest
mill cliHi.ge’siiyx the wallers gut m’.at of hie
ch.vnge and the leadlurd ihu ru-^t.

PII I C

f I LliO

wnlwlvcri ^IfwkERAy Icirculanfhw. L ft.dOUNBON h CO., Boston,Mast.

A Wiinilerfiil Freak of N itiire
is somelinioa exlilb.tkd in our imblic cxliibllioiis, Wliea we gaze upon a .me of iiie psculiar Ireaks dame nature i.ccasionally inuulgein, our minds revert bunk to tliu crealion 01
man. who is so Icarlitlly atiil wun<lt.rliilly made,
1 be nivhterios ul his aalllie liiivu buu , liliiaveltd by Dr. it V. P erce, ol ttiiltalu, nod lliruugli
his Know etige of lbo*o mysteries be has bien
able to pre;, re bis tloldeii Medical Discovery,
a bleb is a specific far ail bluud luiiits, poisons
and bumurs, sacll as scrofula, pimples, Ulolclies, trnpliona swellings, tumors, ulcers and
kindred allvettuiis, Ily drilggisle.

IVIAKJIVO

In the latest city stylee.or any stylo desired.
WATERVILLK.

MAKE HENS UY

it ben a man Is too busy tu latigli t 0 needs
VACSlioil.

A New Man.-Wm. K. Ilaiilrly of Rock Islaud. III. writes. 'I bought one lioltle uf Dll
tillAVI-.B'DbAltr ItKilULAIUIt mill waeii
used louiid inysell a new man.' Fire pamphbt
oil Heart Disease i f K, K, Ingalls, Cambridge,
Ma a. ill LO per bottle.
A letter from the Sandwich Islands, add.-essid
lieiieral Grant, Ihe U.
recal.s an ali-Jcdple
t< Id ol Deijiiiohi b'rniiKho, who at oni lane
aeiit a comiiiuiiiualiun to his friend,‘S.itiAi, I
Johnson, Great Diiiaiii.’ Not tu be uiitdoi.e,

CLOAK

ttsb.

PARSONS’,_BIRCATIVE

»«00 Not Called Kur.
11 scema strange hal It i« necessary to per
suade men that y,>11 can cure llieir illseiisea by
rllei iiig a preinl'uin to ibe 1: an who mils to reorive ueiieiil. And yol Dr. Sago iiiidmiluudtv
cun d tbimsnmli uf cases of obniinale u.ilsnii
with bis Catarrh Kiine.ly, wbu wiiuld never
iHts n|iplied In him, if 11 ban tint leen Inr his
I Ifer 11 Ilia above • am f.ir an incur.,Ida case
Wlin Is Ihe next bidder lur cure ur uasb ''

\i ben a v iiiig lady sets herself up as a belle
It is fair to prcsu.iie Ifial she wants somcbuiiy
to liog h r.

end offer* her services to all who will furor h
with work,with eonftdeneethat the een giro e*
Ufaettot).
ShelepreiHirefltedo

Beeton, ICeae

nsTTBRisrAX,

B.

PAtsBifOiR TiuitfB. leave Watervllle, for ?6 StHte8(.,oppoBitcKilby, Botton.
Portlandand BoetoOk yin Augueta, P.lAa.mn
Beenros Patentf In the United Slatea: .nJeoln
S.lAp. m. and 10.00 p.m.
Great Britain, France and other forfegti^natHai
•->yi« Lewiston^ O.IS a. m.
olalne of any Painnt furnished bv
For Baognr,Arooi4ook Oobnty and Si. John. Copies of the
one dollar. Asslgoniente recorded I
3.26 a. ro „ and 4A6 p.
For Kllsworth
................ amid Bar Harbor, 3,20 a. m.fnnd Washington. No Agency in fbe United 8tnt*i
poasdsses superior fscilltleefor obtentng pslente
for Blteworth and Mt. Dissert Kerry, 4.66 p.m'
Korjtelfaeland Bangor, miicd at 7.16 a. m. or oeeertalnfng Ihe pstenUbllllT ol llnventlons.
B. II, EDDY, Solleltor of Pstente.
^01 at**“•*'
For Belfost and bex^r,
4A5 P. “*
It.
TISTtXONIAte.
.For Skowhegnn, mixed, 8,26a,m., (Uondeye
ekeepted)t and4A2 P. M.
.-J r»g»r4 Mr. KMy x. on. of tb. noil .*pxbi.
jnd
•^.M.rul
prustliloniw,
with wbom I V»»,
trains
oaoli
way
every
night,
Sundays
Pullman T
...
lno1ndcd,butdo
' *------not run to‘ 'leifaBi
Delfasi or Dexter hsd official IfTtereourse."
nor be) ond Bangor, on Sunday morning
Oil AS. J( ASON, OpiuBtisfloner of FMenta,
PAeaiROBH Tbainb are due trom Portland'
I TInventors
M ^ am! .. cannot
A A MM X imploy
- _ ^ « a person more true
via Angnsta, 10A6 h. m.,and from Portland and
worthy
or more Mpable of sfcurlnit f«r Uirm a
Boston at 8.17 A. M. dally, and4.46p.m.
I
Tavorshlo
consMerailon
at the Paten
~Via Lewiston, at 4.40p. m.
i
* From Skowhegan 0.02 a. m.,4.86 p.m.(mixed)
EDMUND
BUR
K,
lateCommtsalonerof
Patents
From Vaneeboro*, Btlsworth, Bangor A Bast..
0,10 a. m..0.2l p.im, AO 66 p. m.(nlgTit puliman.>
K.
H.
KppY,
Raq.—Dear
Sir:
ymi
^y*^®**
FHBioHTTRAiNa,leave for Boston and Port*' for me, In IMO, my flrst patent. SlaeT
land, via Augusta. .616, A 0 26 a. m.->Vla Lew- ■ have acted for and advised mein hundr^^of
laton at 6.46 and 11,10 a, m. and 8.00 p. m.*-For ' cMse.snd proenred many patents, relesn^aoJ
Skowhegan,8.26 a m.,(Mondayaexeepted); and
I have ocooalonally emnto^
3.26 p> m. Saturdays only.— For Bangor and extenelona.
best agencies In New York, PTi'lsdel^u
Vanoeboro*, 7.16 a. m., l.ft) p. m..A 11.00 p. m. \ Wx.hlngloii, but I Mill ,!.< yog gtoMWt flS^rf
Krxioiit Trains, are dao from Portland, via |
BIT ba.in.if, In yoar-ilne.ixnd .dri.. olb.rVto
Augusta, 8.05, A 6 66p.ro.*>Vla Ixowlston, 2A6 of
employ yon.
vmers to
a.m., 1.16 and 6.06 p. m.—From Skowhegan,
M
QKOROB DRAPBR
4.33 p. m., A linndaya only at 6.40 a. m.—From
Jnnnxry
I,
18S6.
lyao
Bangor and Vnneeboro', f0.40a.ra.; 4.26 p.m.:
10.10 p. m.
PAYSONTUOKVR. Oet> .Mnnucer.
F. K. BOOTHBT, Gen. Paa. A Ticket Ag’t.

Latest Spring Fashions

ron

Bcailot stationery baa been introduced, but
will hot be iiopiilar. Wlu wauls a letter red
bolore it IS wrilleii'/

Commencing Oot; 11, 1885.

Reepeotfollyinforms the Indies of Waterrlle
hatehehaejnstretarnedfrom Boston with

All bsbira are dimli.nillve Cmsara, but they
need Ur. Hull's Itiby .Syrup for colic, fiutulenoe, Ac.

too Doses One Dollar* Is true only of HoikI's
BiirMipiinlia, and it Is an iinsnswerablo urgii
iiieiit as to sirangth and ccniiomr.

The Maine Baptists, in session at Port
land, last week, chose the followiiig odicers for the ensuing year:—Prc.sident—
(ieorge F. Emery ; Vice president—Moses
(biddings; Corresponding Secretary —
Rev. J. Ricker; Recording secretary —
Rev. II. S.Burragc; Trea.surer—Prot..J.
B. Foster; Auditor—J. VV. Philbrick.
And among the Trustees were the follow
ing:—(i. U. 11. 'I’epper, N. Butler, E
Rowell, J. W. Philbrick. W. H. Spencer,
B. F. Sh.aw.
Resolves from the report of the com
mittee on temperance:
That while leg.al and constitutional pro
hibition is a great aid, the final victory
can only l>c seemed throvigh the co-oper
ation ol the pulpit, the platform, the jrress
and the ballot. That we will not .supjmrt
with our votes for jwblic office men w ho
arc not in sympathy with the enforcement
of prohibitory legislation. That we hail
with joy the movement placing text books
treating of the evils of intemperance in
the public schools of our State. '1 hat we
reaffirm our pledge of total abstinence.
That temperance in its true idea also in
cludes total abstinence from the nse of to
bacco—that its u.se by Christians is sin,
the immense cost of the indulgence causing the Lord'.s treasury to be l.irgcly defrauded. That we recognize with
wiUi grati
gr
tude the great wor'- done by the W. C.
T. U., and most heartily bid it God
iizeed.

pjftTSlSTSk.

DRBSS MAKINa. MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Attorney at Law,
Poavy Block,

NOTICK OF

WATKUVILLK. ME.

FOUECLOMIUK.

IIKIIKAH. Clixrlr. I'. Hh.rmgii, of Wgl,r
vUle, Maine, bv liU mortgage deed, dated
the twenty seveuth (lay uf November, A. !>. 1888,
and recorded In tbe Kennebec Rsglatry of Deeds,
Book 849, Page 121, conveyed to us, the under
signed,
a oertsfu
parcel
estate,.....................
sUnated In
... and
. .bounded
. of
.. areal
A ai
... . ----Watervllle,
follows: Easier
ly by Front (Street, about algUuseu teki\ nunhar*
The ONT VrOR^FT made that can he relumed by
ly by land of Mathew Money and laud of cue
(farletoii and F. 0. Thayer: westerly by laud of Ua purthobtr rftcr three wetka* wear if uut luuud
K. Foster, 0. K. Gray and E. F. Lyford, and laud
of David Gallert, and southerly by the northerly
......................................
*
‘b
hue of the ten fool wide posaway—together
will
right of way over said poaswav —Aad whereas,
, every rc»|>cct, siwl ho-prNe irfunded by aelter.
the condition of said mortgage naa been broken,
now. therefore, by resacn of the breach of Ihe con* Mrde lu ii vaiiriy uf sl^le( i <ul pmes. Beware of
dilluu thereof, we claim a forecioaure of alild Vorthicks imiiatiuiis.s. Nfuo gviiu.ue without BalFa
i 4UIC oil
mortgage.
at sold Watervllle, this October alxik'
'Dated
^at
A. D. 1886.
8w18
N. G 11. FUI-BIKKU,
L. E. TIJAYER.

W

PERFECTLY 8ATI8FAGT0RY

KuuuirBroN., Watervllle
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